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Johnson'sResignationIs Demanded
Bandits Rob
OldestBank

Iii Arkansas
Am oinit Of Loot Is Unde

termined, . Bunkers
Held Captive

,F4VETTEVILLE (AP)
Thnra mnslcd , men robbed
the JiJoIIroy Bank and Trust
Comueny,' Arkansas' oldest
bank, when it opened Satur-
day. K

The robbers were in the
bank when E. P. Pyeatt and
two assistantsentered.

The bankers were held
, captive twenty minuteswhile

the' fobbers" looted the cash
- drawers. The robbersescap--

t ed in n, automobile parkedin
tne roiroi tne ouiiamg.

This was the first bank rob
bery iver to OCCUr here. A i committee. SenatorGerald Nye (left) of North Dakota Is shown administering oath to Irenes Du Pont,
...J. ,.,i.,l ri,i,0 chairman theboard of the Du Pont company; Fin Spearre,a company Lammot Du Pont, presl.posse pursued inc roDDers. dent and Felix Du Pont, a vice, president. (Associated PressPhoto)
The,,amount of the loss was
iindeirrmined.

New Behind The.Newt
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrlltm 1 7 a croup of the best
Informed nenrspapermrn of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed those of
tlio writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

' WASHINGTON
By GEORGE DUHNO

Rasp-- v, vj ,
To any compassionatesoul tho

Wob-lik- e Administration seems be--

set with mote than Its share of
tnld-strea- woes. Willi tne nyura-heade- d

depressionmonster sprout-
ing a new noggin every time one

j-
- Js shorn by FDR's trusty snickers-

nee, foes of the New Deal have
ganged up and Indubitably are
gaining ground.

V. From the Republican Big Ber-hs-s

to the right of them and tho
Communistic ls to the left' of them, the noble New Dealers
ate Btormed at with shout and yell
But' the.end Is not yet

Word cornea up from Missouri
that the Hon. Jrmes Alexaider
Reed, erstwhile U, S. senator. Is
coming back to Washington this
winter. Ostensibly tho Honorabl"
Jim Is returning to the scenes of
his triumphs merely ni a private
citizen to enjoy the RociaLJenson
with his wealthy bride. But

expect that Jim
will detelon- Into a sort of super-senat-

who will scourge them
from the right Interior of their
own party.

Reed Is lyiown to have a very low
opinion of the New Deal In gen-

eral and many New Dealers In
particular. While his frlcrds siv
he has no Intention of turning
himself Into a one-ma- n Am"r!"in
Liberty League, tho Washington
corpat of correspondentsmay well
forcn him Into sam such role pim-

ply because Jim Reed always Is
good copy.

Out In Kansas City, where the
Missouri and Kaw Rivers meet,
some student of nature once dub-
bed Reed "The Baw-volce-d Raven
of the Kaw." It was so apt the
name stuck. Jim has a hard and
horrible "r". When he really gets
wrought up his voice sounds like
the rubbing of a d file pver
a rusty pipe. The object of his
scqrn'always seemsdoubly guilty.

Fidgety New Dealers get no com-
fort from the vision of Jim hold-
ing a dally or semi-weekl-y levee
for the pressa la Borah andgiving
his dour opinions on the state of
the Nation,

senate
Jeffcrsonlan

Democrat has made more money
practicing law than he dreamed
w&i In the Treasury vaults. Mrs.
Reed, the former Nell Donally,
made a million dollars' In the dress
business. Between them they will
have plenty of potatoes to enter-
tain with In Washington If they
are so minded.

Reed "made two unsuccessful
bids for the Pemocratla presiden-
tial nomination. In 1028 Al Smith
had It In the bag before James
even tn tho race. In 1032 he
was a man but
the brakeswouldn't bold.

The last campaign especially
a bitter taste lit mouth. He Is
a champion Job's comforter and
should prove to be & very spiny
hair-shi-rt It hs does eettlo here
for the winter season.

, fiuzz
Much ado was made over the

" ICONTINUJK) ON FAOS 18) '

DU PONTSTELL WARTIME PROFITS AT MUNITIONS QUIZ

Crowdi Jammed the senatemunition! Investlgatlrg committee room when members of the financial!)
Dowerful Du Pont family were called to tettlfv. Wartime profits of the bin concern were studied by the

the
tv,i of official;

are

Texas Politics Huddled
Again By Injunction
Against Jimmy Allred

NomineeSays
'HardLosers'
File Petition

Joe Burkelt Makes Move
To Kern Allrcd's Nome

Off Ballot

SAN ANTONIO UP) Democratic
politics m Texas remained mud'
died through Saturday after an in
(unction had beengranted Friday
to keep JamesV. Allrcd's name off
tho bullot of the general election.

Tho situation remained as It was
Friday night with the enjolners
charging Molation of tho Texas
corrupt practices act and Allred
hi'rling countercharges of "hard
loseri " -

On he basis of a petition alleg
ing violations of Texas corrupt
practicesact, District Judge W. W.
McCrory grur.tcd a temporary

restraining certification
of Allrcd's nnmo ns his party's
clio'.-- and placing of his name on
he ballot fr tho election In

The petition, filed by Joe Burk- -

ctt, San 'Antonio nttornoy, recited
Hcores of allegations of specific
violations of almost every section
of the statute and dwelt at length
on eharges of excessive expend!
tures of money In behalf of All
red's candidacy In both first
primary and the run-of-f election

It named Jnm.cs E. Kllday of
Houston, chairman of the Demo
cratic executive Committee, and
Albert Sidney Johnston of Dallas,
secretary, and was filed In the
name of Ralph Candler, An
onlo advertising man, nnd Walter

Tynan, district attorney Here;

AUSTIN UP) Spcciflo denial
was entered by James V. Allred to
allegations he had exceededthe
limit of JIO.OOO In his successful
prlcary campaign for the Demo
cratic nomination fpr governor.

Allred attributed a suit filed in
San Antonio tu restrain his certifi-
cation as the nominee to work
of "i buncn of hard losers." The
suit Mas filed by Walter Tynan,
Bcxai County district attorney, and
named Joe H, Burkett of San An--

Since leaving the this ir-- tonlo as attorney.
aicible,

has

got

left
his

the

the

San

the

"Every penny that was spentwith
my knowledgo or assent has been
faithfully accounted for as provid-
ed by law," Allred said, "The facta
are on file In the office of the sec-
retary of state,"

Allred accused Tynon of being
"especiallymad at me since I ruled
that negroescould not legally vote
In Democratic primaries."

Tynan wasdefeatedfor renomln-atlo-

Burkett, Allred pointed out,
was a member of the Texas High-
way' Commission under Governor
Miriam A. Ferguson's first admin-
istration and resigned after the
highway Investigations of 1928 and
campaignedagainst Allred In the
primaries,

"I was a bit surprised at first, of
course, but upon reflection X now
realize that I should not have been
surprised.In view of the fact that
both Burkett and Tynan have been
my political enemies,"Allred said.

Burkett and Tynan are "trying to

(CONTSXOM) ON Ml

Drought Rates
Established
By Commission

AUSTIN; Wi The Texas Rail-

road Commission Saturday re-e- s.

tabllshed emergencydrought relief
freight rates on cattle and live
stock feea. The action was or
dered under theemergencypowers
of the commission after the rail-
roads failed to make voluntary re-

ductions. The rates,affecting ship-
ments in 239 Texas counties, are
effective Monday for CO days The
tariff on hay was reduced50,

School Enrollment
SetsNew Record

There arc 2,391 scholastics enroll
ed 'n eight public schools of Big
Spring, giving the school system
the largest enrollment in Its his
tory.

Crowded conditions prevail cspc
daily in the junior and senior high
schools The situation is acute In
these two buildings.

Ju nor high school has a total of
613 pupils while senior high school
has l05 enrolled.

Enrollment by schools follows:
East ward ) 233"

No.th ware 127
South ward .., 231
West ward 370
Mexican ward 143
Junior high G13

Senior high 003
Negro school 36

Tottf .2,391

LeagueTelegrams
Russia Invitation

GENEVA. UP The league of
nations Saturday telegraphed to
Moscow its Invitation to Russia
to becomea member of the inter
national body.

One year ago today 3 2 per
centum1beverageswere put on tap.
legal for the first time In Texas
since this county turned thumbs
down on brew and spirits.

Wuli shouted In lov. It was a
solu'.ion to the drinking evil, tfiey
said.

Dry tors their hair and moaned.
It was the dawn of a besotted era,
they warned.

Anu after the first year, what 7
Taking everything Into consid

eration,8 2 per cent beverageshave
had llitle or no effect on the drink-
ing publlo.

Drunks Increase
Number of drunkenesscues on

tbt city and county dockets have
increased In the last year, Liquor
law vlolatorc have sharply declin-
ed and bornebrew easeshave all
but disappearedfrom the docket.

sUr up strife and embarasa the The otty arrest docket shows
FAQ I mat foe the yr. JMptemMr 1,

Two More Are
ChargedWith
CottonTheft

Three Charges Filed In
Past Two Days, Pair

Make Bond

Two more charges of cotton
theft were filed Saturday, bringing
the total to three within the last
two days.

Gus Burrow and Raymond R.
Burrow were charged jointly In
two coses Saturday, charging theft
of 400 pounds and a trailer and
theft of 1600 pounds.

M. M. West and Gordon West
posted bond Saturday on charges
of theft of 700 pounds of picked
cotton from tho W. L. Harrell
farm In Moore community Wed-
nesday evening.

Bond was set at $500 in eachcase
for Gus and Raymond Burrows
Saturday. They were charged with
taking a' trailer and 400 pounds of
cotton from Luther Foe and 1600
pounds of picked cotton from A.
E. Prlchard.

Arrests were made and charges
filed by the sheriff's department

I

TemporarySIuit-Doic- n

In Buying Of Cattle
Cuts CannerySupply

Due to a temporary shut-dow- n of
cattle buying over the state, the
supply for the canning plant here
Is limited, County Administrator
Hom;r McNew said Saturday,

Only a ten day supplyIs on hand.
Fifteen cars were shipped In Fri
day and Saturday.

POSTS BOND

E. Green posted $300 bond Sat
urday on a chaVge of driving while
Intoxicated.

1033-3-4 total of 218 arrests were
made for Intoxication. This com-
pare) to a 190 for the year Septem
ber 13, 1932 33 when beer was not
legal.

LeJi marked isthe difference on
the sheriff's arrestdocket. For tha
legal beer year there were 181 ar
rests made for intoxication agalust
17S for the previous year,

Other Reasons
Yet the Increase In number

be directly attributed to beer
or light wlies. The explanation la
this: Business conditionshave Im
proved materially since thefirst of
the calendar year. Consequently,
amojnt of drinking has increased.
Too, the element of Increasing
population has entered, Into the
picture. Government estimate,!
give this city approximately l,bw
increasein population oyecthe last
csbsuj. If thl-- is correct, then
Big Sfrlng ha had at least a 3,909

SenateVotes lo
Cut Bond Issue

1o Five Million
AUSTIN (API The sen

ate Saturdayvoted13 to 12 to
limit the issuanceof statere-
lief bonds to $5,000,000,
which is $1,000,000 les3 than
the amount approvedby the
house of representatives.

New DemandMade For
BnukhcadAct Repeal

AUSTIN (AP) The de
mand for repealof the Bank-hea-d

cotton act by congress,
or suspension of its enforce
ment for another year by
PresidentRoosevelt, contain
ed in a resolution introduced
in the Texas senateSatur
day by T J. Holbrook of Gal
veston. The resolution, refer-
red to the committee without
debate, sought to declareop-
position to the Texas legisla
ture to act.

Crawford Rites
SetForMonday

Funeral services for .Leonard
Cane Crawford, 23, who died of
shock and loss of blood following
the Iocs of a foot beneath a train
who1, will bo held from the Eberly
chapel Monday 4 p. m.

Crawford was Injured critically
Tuesday In- - Glenwood Springs, Col-

orado anddied soon after the acci
dent.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 'J.
G; Crawford, who reside 13 miles
noHj-"Wes- f-of "Blgr Spring. JMrr
Crawford is a trustee In tho Hart-well-s

school.
Besideshis parents, Crawford Is

survived by these brothers and sis-
ters all of Big Spring and the
family home: Mrs. Willie Mae
Slpes, A. G., Pete, Harold, Bertie,
Dollls, and Ester Crawford. An-
other brother, Sam Crawford, Is In
the CCC camp of McNary, Arizona.

Crawford Is the grandson of
"Uncle" Alex Hfiynes, He leaves
these uncles an an aunt: Henry
Haynes of Fluvannah, L. H. Haynes
of Stanton, Fred Haynes of Aber-nath-

and Mrs Mamie Arnett, S
miles north of here.

Rev. C. A. Bicklcy, First Meth
odist church pastor, will officiate.
W. A. Prescott will have charge
of musical services.Burial will be
In New Mount Olhe cemetery.The
body will arrive here Monday 7:10
a. m. irom woiorauo.

Pallbearers will be Thema Ed
wards,Tommy Edwards,A. G1. Hay-
nes, Julius Haynes, Dodson Hay-
nes, Bert Hogg.

Claim Snake-Killin- g- Title
ROUNDUP, Mont. (UP)

Swingle and his two sons,
and Lee, lay claim to being

Montana's champion rattlesnake
killers. The Swingle family In-

vaded a ontko den while herding
sheep recently and walked away
with 128 dead snakes. They ac
complishedthe feat with tho aid of
a post-ba-r sheep crook and

i
FORT APACHE. Arlr. (UP) For

the first time In history Apache
Indians, last of the large tribes to
be subjugated In America, have
moved Into tents and are using
stoves In their villages. Eight
hundred have abandoned their
grass "wlckups" for government
tent villages, paying $13 each for
the tents.

Year Of Legal Beer Has
Effect On Drinking

Increasewithin the past two years
since tho total residents tapered
Off iQ 1931-3-

The assumption that improved
buslneis and pouulatlon are respon
sible for the Increase In the num
ber of drunkenesscasesis "given a
degree of cubstantlatlon in this
fact: Fiom the time beer became
legal until the turn of the year,
one less arrest(or intoxication oc
curred than for tha corresponding
time of a year previous. But after
the turn of the year, a steady In
crease in the number of drunk
casesset In, according to city rec
crds.

Sals of 3.2 beer has dealt a tell
ing bJ,ow at home brewing. Using
the same"beer" yean as a basis of
comparison, 192-8- 3 had is home
brew cases. The number twindled
to two for IMf-M- .

In 133-S- e time were M arrwti
far UHMr Uw yWatioas, Tw M

ci)

TaxExemption
Certificates

DueMonday
Weaver Outlines Two Me-

thods Of Selling Sur-
plus Cotton Certificates

County Agent O P Griffin, In
College .Stntion for the past two
weeks working on Howard and
Glasscockcounty cotton exemption
certificate-!- , wired Walter Robin-- , nation for the governorship of
sonSaturdaythat he would return Mfchlgan from Gov. William A.
hero Monday mornlm with certl
ficates for both counties,

Tho county agent's staff and
rounty cotton commltteo hailed
the message as good news. It
will slop the Issuanceof trouble--
somo "Interim" certificates, they
said.

It was Indicated that distribution
of the exemptioncertificates would
start Immediately on arrival.

Under tho Bankhead net, tax
exemption certificates are allowed
each cotton producer on the num-
ber of bales alloted to him. Cot
ton ginnedover that amount Is sub
ject to federal tax.

Interim Certificates
Interim certificates In the num-

ber of 400 were Issued to farmers
who have already ginned cotton
and had to market It. These cer
tificates willphave to be redeemed
and other details ironed out.

M. C. Weaver, administrative
assistant to Griffin, warned pro-
ducers Saturday againstdisposing
omeir surplustceruiicaic&un .any
nlannet-- otheFtnanprescribed:

He'Vutllned two methddafor dis
posal of the extra certificates since
drought conditions will' probably
leave many farmers with a sur
plus of certificates.

Two Methods
One is to call at the county

agent's office and sign certain
forms which will permit the pro
ducer disposing of the certificates
locally. The other is by entering
a pool. If the pool Is successfulIn
selling all Its certificates, the pro
ducer will be paid 4 cents per
pound for what ho put In. If the
pool only markets a portion of the
certificates, the producer will be
paid 4 cents per pound on his pro
rata share of the total sold. His
pro rata share of the remaining
certificates will be refunded to
htm.

The government Intends to see
that the farmers gets 4 cents per
pound for his certificates," said
Weaver.

He cautioned farmers that the
certificates are not to be sold un-
til the producer has ginned all his
cotton.

Salmon Fishermen Get $35,67S

SEATTLE, (UP) Thirty-si- x fish- -
ermen who worked In Alaska was
ters during the 1034 salmon sea
son received ?35,673 as their
snare of tne seasons catch. Tnis
was one of the best payments on
record, according to U, S. Snip-
ing Commission officials who
handled the money. The Alaska
salmon catch was one of the
heaviest ever taken. '

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
John D. Gaskens and Esther

Grantham of Knott
Paul Petty and Edna Macltey

of Bollinger.

Little
Question
year there were only 8.

However, the liquor law viola-
tion shrinkage Is notas real as it
seems. There are not a few places
in the city which handle hard
liquor entiiely legal under federal
statutes. These places are not
watched as closely as when it was
a violation of both federal and
state laws to sell liquor, Recently,
theseplaceswere taken to a purg-
ing when they becametoo promls--
cous. But as a general rule.
liquor joints will not remain
"purged" Indefinitely,

Thus, the unbiasedobservermust
admit that beer has little or no ef-

fect on the drinking problem. It
ha not eradicated it, nor hu H
materially abetted it,

Thoje who elect to imbibe to ex
cess! c still buy hard jaguar
enough to put ttumiilyw te ttwj
wtod, wfcetliw H h heatleg "iwl
een( Mr siHft sMeMssseetl fttesttelHy I

Wins In Michigan

Arthur J, Lacy (above), Octroi
attorney, won tha democratic nnml.

Comstoek. (Associated PressPhoto)
. -

70thDistrict
CourtBegins
6WeeksTerm

Average Docket Faces
Court In Short Session

Opening Monday

Judge Charles Klapproth will
convene a six week's term of tho
70th judicial district court hero
Monday 10 a. m. in the district
court room. , s

An average docket; ,facea. the
court with the orlmlnal,'Mcket
lightly; Jargerin propoftloH-to'th- c.

civil docket As usual a prepoifd;
eranco of the civil cases are di-

vorce suits.
Grand jurors and petit jurors for

the first week of court have been
announcedby District Cleric Hugh
Dubberly.

Grand lurors. summonedto con
veen on September'17, are Ches
Anderson. L. Hutto. George Mc
Gregor, J. Lusk, Claude Wolf, J.
W. Phillips, Ranee King, Earl
Caatle, M. E. Broughton, Munroe
Johnson,Hayes Striplllng, Edmund
Notestlne, Lee Porter, L. S. Pat-
terson, Noble Read, Otis Chalk.

Petit jurors summoned for Sep
tember 24 are R. W. Blow, Jack
King, A. E. Chester, Aiken Simp
son, W. W. Coleman, S. R. Lasslter,
Joseph R. Clere, Fred Stephens,
Clint Forrest, Ben Allen, E. E.
Long, J. B, Nell!, Elmer Pardue, T.
E. Strlngfellow, J, RuBselL'Manlon,
C. C. Coffee, Elmo Wasson, R. L.
Anderson, II. E. Howie. J. B. Col
lins, D. P. Day, Ralph Rix, Sam
Callahan, H.1 M. Rice, Will Oleson.
Emory Duff, L. L. Bugg, Hubert
Johnson,J. B. Samples,Guy Tam--
sltt, Thad Hale, L. R. Dudley, Wal
ter Coffee, Henry Sneed, D. P.
Watts, Hayden Griffith, Charles
Vines, Fred Whlttaker, George
Mlms, L. M. Newton, Sam CaUble,
Ben Carpenter, T. T. Cobb, Lib
Coffee, Frank Covert. C. R. Bur
leson C. O, V.. Wood, John Hodges.

Kwniiinna Plan Annual
Treat For Newsboys

Tlu Klwsnls club has plans tn
the i.aklng for Its secondAnnual
Newsboys Party Christmas ove.

It ij tr. be an annual affair,
Las' Chiistmas eve, the Klwan-lan- s

had as their guests the news-
boys nf Big Spring, as well the
Postal and Western Union delivery
boys.

PresbyterianMen Will
ResumeTheir Meetings

After a two month's vacation,
Men of the Church, a First Presby
terian organization, will resume Its
regular monthly meetings Tuesday
7:30 p, Tn. In the basement of the
churcn.

A varied program is being ar
ranged for- - the occasion.

Saturday
Baseball

American League
Washington 2, Detroit 13.
New York 2, Cleveland i.
Others rained euU

CIbcU)8U J, etest 3.
FtttefcurtH 4, MUaM! 4.
OtiMM MtSMdtMS,.

LaborAttacks

LaidToNRA
Administrator

Strike Committee Denies; j
Thai" Walkout Violation

Of June Agreement

WASHINGTON (AP) "

The strike committco of the
United Textile Workers Sat
urday in a statementdemand,
ed the resignation of, Hugh
S. Johnson, national recovery
administrator. The strike
leadetr assailedJohnsonfor
his chargeFridaynight that
the textile walkout violated
an agreementmadelastJune.

Faucis j: Gorman, chair
man of the strike committee,
accused Johnson of making
freq"ent attacks upon organ-
ized 'lubor. Ho called John-- --

son'saddressFriday night a
'despicable piece of business,'
saying that Johnsonfailed to
tell the truth.

Textile Head Denies
Strike Is Political

PAWTUCKET, UP) Thomas F.
McMahon, International. President
or the United Textile Workers o!
America, Saturday denied the f '
charges of General Johnson-NR- ,
administrator, that the textile
strike was political. McMahon said'
Johnsonwas attempting to make It'
appearthat "this Is astrikeaaalnst .
the government,"replying to Jon-f.- I

sons assertion inai me sinKe was
called tn violation of the agree-
ment he had with McMahon, tha
textile unlo'n leader said in Eefcor"'
tlations on cotton, codo hearlpg," t,

the word "unskilled",.wan re-
moved from' lltorfltuairalaUn'fioj"
jLXl.l- .- It, I I Hi. - -

wiujuui, uuuuuud3;bl uu-i- m

tflentr thgg'nngwitir. mnnsiwi
scales to become 'efecttvj 'In, 'jhefi
Industry .In ,all too many.case.Tt- ,
took the position," McMahon said.'
"that If the commltteo of njanu--;
zaciurcrs couia eliminate wo unost
Importantpart to us jn the"" estab-
lishment of the minimum, I ootid '

changefrom forty hours per.week,
two shifts, to thirty five hours
per week, two shifts, and..this I
did. '

North Carolina Mill '

Damaged By Bomb
- j'&. ,.

- BURLTNOTON, N. C. m A
dynamite bomb, aimed at the Holt
Plaid mill, Saturday shatteredthe
peace prevailing on the Carolines
strike front as the mills closedfor
the week-en- d.

Defying national guardsmen at
the plant, two unidentified men
riding by In an automobile threw
a bomb into the mlU yard. Tha '
explosion smashed window far
fifty feet along the frost of the II
mill and jarred the town. None
were hurt i

Relief Malrcss Factory
OperationSlatedTa !s

Begin Here This Week

Co'inty Administrator Hoaer
McNew said Saturday that be
thought operation of the nMttrea
factoty here would be started
about Wednesday or "Thursday, ofc
this week.

Everything has arrived but tk
ticking, which Is expected within,
tne next day or two. ,

TIMJCK BURNS ,
A Martin-Glove-r truclb frees. Han

Angelo, burned on the bJasHMqr--
south of town early" Saturday
morning, "

Newspaper and a few jarleaaex
clgaretts were the ewir
saved.

PLAY FOR TITLK
The Cosden Ollcra will

CoahomaSinclair teamat Coahoma
this afternoon in the first aamti,
of a series of two out of three.t
decide the chamnlonshln f tits TUB '
Eighty league. .. '' V

The Weather
Kast Texast Genuf My Mas

Colder tonljhti Hmiilay gaass
ally fair, n n ft

Wert Tesast Parti? stassV.
ootaer, preeawy ('pannandle towlglUj
generally fair, rtIg
aturo Panhansse, .,;

fiaJti
r 5
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HA ItoftM In Story Howtwii OmmIt ftonie"

Musical ComedyRomanceHeadsOfferings For TKis
KiwaniansAdopt

ResolutionsIn
PricfaardDeath

Klvvanls club Thursday adopted
h resolution of condolenconna sym
path? to tho family of J. I. Prlch
ard, late county clerk.

The resolution follows:
THAT, WHEREAS, In the sud-de- n

passing of the. life of Jomes
JT. Prlchard, Big Spring, Hownrd
county and the state have lot
faithful clUzcn, the family a faith
ful husband andfather;

AND, WHEREAS, for more than
two score years James I. Prlchard
has been an extolling factor for
the betterment of his community
and has been at all times a friend
to 'his fellowman:

AND, WHEREAS, the Klwanls
club of Big Spring deeply feels
and shares hisloss becaxiro of his
sterling; qualities as a man, citizen
and formef member of our club:

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOL-
VED BT THE KIWANIS CLUB
OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS, thnt v,e
extend our condolenceto hl3 good
wife and family In this their sad
dest hourand our passingwords In
his, mernory are: "That his loss to
mankind is but a gain to tno

of tho llfo hereafter end
a glorification to tho Angela In
'Heaven,"

Respectfully submitted,
' H. D COWDEN

" GORDON GRAHAM
'GARLAND WOODWARD

Committee.

SpanishWoninn Bead nt 103
ALICANTE, Spain (UP, --Mr?

Maria Mlralles, 103, dleJ here
after enjoying good health until
eight days before her lpath Slio
s survived by 38 grandchild!en

ami 21 great grandchildren She
performed her dally household
tof lis until her death.

RITZ
Tuesday - Wednesday

WARNER
OLAND

'CharlieChan
In London9

v ' - --ri,us
Ilrflywood Parade

- Paramount . Pictorial
"- t Fox Newsr ."

.' m?
ljH

Queen Offering
BoostedAs One

Of Best Films
With a powerful story o' epic

awiep, one of tho strangest casts
assembled in many moons nnd di-

rected by ono of Hollywood a aces.
Fox Film's 'The World Moves on"
comes to the Queen theatre today,
Monday and Tuesday, heraldedno
"the love story or a century.

Fresh from n two-a-da- two
dollar Bhowlng In New York, "Tho
World Moves On" has been nc-

claimed as the picture Hollywood
will have to beat for the 1931-3-5

award of the Academy of Motion
Pictures Arts and Sciences to "the
best film of the jear."

Described arlously by the New
York critics as "a notable addition
to cinema's best," "n worthy suc-

cessor to 'Cavalcade',"nnd "mag-
nificent drama," the plctute was
produced by Wlnfleld Shechan,

and general man-
ager of production

l'lii.vrd by Strong Cast
Madeleine Cairoll, acclaimed for

her work In "I Was A Spv." wni
summoned to Hollywood for the
leading feminine role.

rranchot Tone was engaged na
the perfect foil foi Miss Carroll s
blondo beauty He was'"borrowed"
from MOM

Then Siegfried Rumnnn, who
gave such an unforgettablepottrny- -

ol as Prejnlng In Grand Hotel" on
Broadway, was given the role or
a baion opposite Louise Dreiser

Reginald Denny whs cast in an
other Important role nnd Raul
Itoullen, handeome jourg South
American, In another
oLumsden Hnrc Dudley Dlgges.
Bienda Fowler, Marcelle Corday,
Barry Norton, George Irving, Fer--

Innnd Schumonn-TIeln- Ueo-Kct- te

Rhode", Claude King, Ian Simp
son Frank Moron anu aiepin
rctclilt, tho roloied comedian,were
rcciulted to complete the cast

August Baby Adopting Month
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Next to

Christmas and Easter, August Is
ho busiest season for adopting

babies here, accoidlng to C. Wal- -
er 'Jla'gaw, head of the small

claim, conciliation nnd legal aid
dlvls'on of Municipal Court He
said no particular tpe was favor-
ite, oil being equally popular.

t
Ono Dress Divorce Grounds

MILWAUKEE (UP) Mrs Ed- -

W. Fromm was recently
awarJed a divorce from her hus--

bani on tho strength of her testi-
mony that he had bought htr only
one licss In their 20 years of mar-
ried life.

TropicalLove

DramaPacked
With Thrills

'Pursued' Cronicles Ro-

mance 0 Lovely Enter-
tainer And Laud Owner

Enacted amidst tho colorful sur--
loundlngs of a copra plantation in
the Dutch East Indies, "Pursued,"
describedas n love diama of the
tropics, pockedwith thrill, opens
Wednesdaynt the Queen Theatre.
In the east nro Rosemary Ames,
Victor Jnry, Pei--t Kelton and Rus
sell Hardle, with George Irving
and Toibcn Mever in suppoit.

Based on n story by Larry Evan",
"Pursued' chronicles the lomanco
of a lovely cafo enteitnlner and n
man who goes to Borneo to tako
charge of a plantation A schem
lng nnd je.Uous haIf-cot- e, the role
plaved by .lory, provides the bar
rlcr Jn the course of truo love.

As the girl to whom romance
come", down under the Southern
Cross, Miss Ames makes her third
major tcrcen appearancesince

tho stage. The characterl
zntion not only Is distinctly differ
ent from her previous roles, but
leveals thnt the nctress possesses
a rich singing voice.

For authenticity of detail. Fox
Film engagedJohn Arcnsmo. first
white man born In British North
Borreo, as advisor, and he. It Is
reported, supplied miny touches
concerning native life, hitherto
missing from films of the South
Seas.

'Pursued" was produced by Sol
M Wurtzel and directed by Louis
King from a screenplay by Lester
Cole and Stuart Anthony.

Won Baby Contest In Sleep
BRADFORD, N. H. (UP) Al

though sound asleep when judges
and doctors examined him, seven
months-ol- d James Wright won
over 300 other contestants In a
baby contest, here.

t
Grows Five-Fo-ot Asparagus

ASHTABULA, O. (UP) Frank
Luce ere wan asparagus stem in
his gardertmore than five feet tall

--rLiis-t
STlie MjUir Mouab"
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He Loved Kitty
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Nell llamllten plava the part of
1110 Mil ol n department itoromanngr who alls In lovo vvlth a
switchboard operator. Ills father
objects but thnt doesn't rrnso his
affection. lit tho course of events,
nn mitomoblto crushes' his rival,
t!in hcrolno rollnpsrs nt n dance
mar'ilhcn uud eventhine turns out
an rignt.

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. S Cliclc

meeting as (follows" Lucille Ren,
gan at Mrs J. A. Bode'a for a so
cial.

East' Fourth Stieet Baptist W.
M. S Meeting at the church

First Methodlt W. M S Sve
Circle announcement elsew hero In
todav's paper.

Presbtcrian Auxlllnry-a- t Program
the church

St Mm's Episcopal Auxiliary
Piogiam on 'Chuich Symbols and
next Mondaj.

WKDNE&DAY
Chiistine Coffco Circle of the

First Baptist W. M. S. Mrs Hey- -
ward, hostess.

T11CHSDAY
First Chiistian Council-- at Meeting
the church.

Convict Unguarded On Trip
STEUBENVILLE, O. (UP)

Trusted fully, Emcr Bove, Ohio
penitentiary prisoner, was permit
ted to come here unguarded from
Columbus to attend tho funeral of
his father, Oresta Bove He had
been sentenced last fall on a
breaking and entering charge!

1

100 Mines Being Sealed
BRIDGEPORT. O (UP) With a

view to eliminating stream pollu-
tion and reducing hazaids to live-
stock and game, more than 100
unusualcoal mine entriesare being
sealed In Belmont county, as an
FERA project.

I

Win UK) Softball Games
BRIDGEPORT. O (UP) The

Wolghurst snftball Cam has won
100 games tlila season a record in
the Ohio Valley district.
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'Dames'Title
OfNew Warner

Extravaganza
Dick PovclI, Ruby Kcclcr,

Joan DlondcII Among
Show Stars

"Damoj", Warner Bros.' latest
mammoth musical comedy ro
monco with spectacular ensem-
bles by Busby Berkeley and an
all star cast Headed by Joan
Blondell, Dick Powell, and Ruby
Kccler, l scheduledas the feature
attraction at, the Rltz Theater be
ginning today.

Tho Btory. by the well known
playwrights, Robert Lord and Dcl- -
mer Daves, Is said to bo hilarious
comedy tinged.with a glamorousro-

mance. It treats of rt somewhat
hypocritical and highly eccentric
multimillionaire whoso chief con
cern In llfo Is other people's mor
als, but who eventually gets drunk
on cough medicineand Is taken for
a sleigh ride by a gold digging
chorus girl.

In addition to tho all star cast
thcro nro 300 of Hollywood's most
beautiful chorus girls who dance
In tho Busby Berkeley numbers

Berkeley, who createdand staged
the ensembles for "42nd Street
"Gold Diggers of 1033," "Footllght
Parade", "Wonder Bar" and many
other musicals, hns gono himself
one better In each new production,
and In "Dames hfs creations ore
said to bo so spectacular as to
dwarf anything he has done before
Two of the dancesare said to be
especially beautiful, as well as nov
cl and fantastic the Ruby Keeler
"Mirage number, In which the
catchy song, ' Ej es for You ' is sung
and the ' Kaleidoscope' number.
which rnrrles tho theme song,
"Dames"

Many catchy airs are sung, the
music and lyiicwfor which were
written by thrce'Henmsof tho best
known song writers in the country.
warren and Dubin, Fain and Ka
hal and Dixon and Wrubel.

Joan Blondell heads the all
star cast In tho role of a chorus
girl who eventually weds tho
millionaire morality censor, after
compromising his fat cousin who
Is In deathly fear he will be found
out and cut out of the will. Hugh
Herbert, tho screen'sdrollest com-
edian, has the role of the million
aire and Guv Kibbee Is the mil
sin, with ZnSu Pitts plaving the
part or his straight laced wife.

The romantic Interest Is furnish
ed by Dick Powell and Ruby Keel
er, this popular pair.of screen lov-

ers again being paired.
Others in tho cast Include Aithur

Vinton, Phil Regan, radio's sing-
ing cop, Sammy Fain, Arthur Ay- -

lesworthrJohnny Arthur, Leila Ben
nett and Berton Churchill. Roy En
right directed.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUr.bl)AY

O C. D. Bridge Club Miss
Alice Leepcr. hostess.

Cactus Bildgo Club Mrs Ned
Beaudreau,hostess.

Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs
R. V. Mlddleton, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs
H B. Hurley, hostessat the Con
tinental Camp at 2:30.

Junior High P--T. A Meetlne at
nigit school.

WEDNESDAY
Bluebonnet Bridge Club Mrs

E. D. Merrill, hostess.

Ideal Brdige Club Mrs. Homer
McNew, hostess.

Justamere Bridge Club-Wilb- Mrs
Barcus, hostess.

Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs,
Jack Nail, hostess.

Ladles' Society, B. of L. F, and
E.-- W. O. W. Hall.

THURSDAY
Filday Bridge Club Mrs J, D.

Biles, hostess.

East Ward P-- A.-t- he Meeting at
school building.

Brldgetto Club Hostess unre.
ported.

KRII1AY
Lucky 13 Bildge Club Mis. Kin

Barnett, hostess.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs. Ce
cil Long, hostess, .

Lons Star Lodge Woodman
Hall.

45'ere Had ,Locofocoa'
BELLAIRE. O. (UP) NRA.

FERA and AAA aren't so bad. An
IMS copy of the Carroll Free
Prs, from Carroll County, Ohio,
found by Mrs, It. C. Meyir, of
DelUlte, earrlss an attack on tho
xocorocos," as on,of the fall

campaign groups w tmown

Man JUe4 W'etkebdj Only
tbRiCVILLD. O. (UPWustlM

of tat Pi.c Josrh, ylnos h a
lyitiuj If Mntsnclng liquor

K. ordered fjlt, 0,, 10,

rUil $rnaitl!y Mr totoxiite- -
fiu. U ipead xoui trJ U -

m M 311. x vu Mew4 tgu--
dem tht rt et tilt

Large Powerful
Cast ChosenFor
"British Agent"

An exceedingly largo and pow-
erful cast was selected for tho
itynnmlo roles Jn tho First National
Productions' fcaturo "British
Agent," which comes to 'the Rltx
thcatra Friday and Saturday.

Two of the most popular starn
of tha day, Leslie Howard and
Kay Francis, head a list of
twenty talented players In Impor
tant speaking parts while thcro
nre a score mora smaller roles
and hundredsof extras playing In
many of the spectacularscenes.

Leslie Howard Is known on two
continentsfor his masterly charnc
tcrlzatlons on both stage aid
screen. In America ho Is best
known in th film world for his
work In "Captured," "Of Human
Bondage," "Berkeley Square," "Se
crets" and "Tho Animal Kingdom.'

American audiences are all fa.
miliar with the work of Kay Fran
els, the stately brunette beauty,
whoso latest pictures are "Dr. Mon
ica, "Wonder Bar," "Tho House
on 56th Street" and "I Loved
Woman "

Howard and Miss Francis fur
nish the romantic interest as twp
lovers, tho former an unofficial
British agent and the latter nn
aristocratic Russian turned Red.

Unofficial representatives of
America, Italy and France are
played by William Gargan, Cesar
Romero and Phillip Reed respec
tive!.

Gaigan Is well known on the
screen for such productions as
The Line Up," "Four Frightened

People," "Aggie Appleby," and
others and Phillip Reed, recently
from the stage will be remember
ed In ' Di Monica," "Jimmy, the
Gent,' and "Registered Nurse
Romero, on the other hand, wns
brought directly front a Broadway
stage hit to play in the picture,

Other Important parts are played
by famousstageand screenactors,
Walter Byron, Ivan Simpson, Ar-

thur Aylesworth, Alphonse Ethler,
Marina Schubert,Addison Richards
and Walter Armltage.

erson ally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp left
Satuiday for Austin to be gone a
few days Theywere accompanied
by Mr. Stlpp's sister, Mrs. V. C.
Allen who has been visiting them
here. She plans to go to Dallas
from Austin and from a visit there
to her home In McAllster, Okla.

Mr and Mrs Rex Wlle of ?an
Angelo srg visiting Mrs Wyllo's
parents,Mr. and Mrs R E Lloyd.

Mr and Mrs A M Rlpps left Sat
uiday for Sin Antonio to visit Mr
Rlpps' parents

O r (Sam) Bass of the local
schools spent Saturday In Odessa.

Mrs J A Bode and her brother
Charles Shuff spent Sunday with
their mother at Cailsbad, Texas.

Mrs R. D Matthews has return-
ed from Chicago where she at-
tended the Tair and visited her,
daughter. Mrs 'R L Powell.

Elmo Wasson left Saturday night
for Snn Antonio

Mrs C W Harlan of Forsan left
Sunday for Maillrr.

Mrs. W D McDonald has her
brother," Rev D B Tingle and his
wife of Migdalcna, N M, as week
end guests ,

r B r Wills who has been spend,
lng the summer In Fabcns return
ed to Big Spring Friday.

Miss BlllleSlkes of Arlington
ai rived Saturday morning to help
celebratethe birthday of little Miss
Emma Jeanne Slaughter. Mrs,
Tom Slaughter Is entertaining for
ucr mur-je- om uaugmer jnon- -
day afternoon at 4 '30.

Thimble Club Plays
At Mrs. P. Johnson's

Mrs Pete Johnson was hostess
for lovely rook party Friday uf- -

ernoon vvnrn members of the
Thimbln Club met with her foi
play.

Guests and members both.tied
for their scores. Among the four
guests, Mmes. S. P. Jones, H, W
Leeper, John Davis and J M.
Choate, Mrs Jones and Mrs. Davis
tied. Mrs. Joiies won the cut.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. True tied as
members. Mrs. True won the cut
In this case.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch and Mrs. W B.
tuny aiaea me nostejs in serv
ing an unusually delicious lunch
eon. The house was charmingly
deconted with rosesand hawthorn
blossoms.

Members' present weret Mmes.
W, A. Miller, G, S. True. Fox Stirl-
ing, Cliff Talbot, Joe B. Neel, F. D,
Wilson, Rusull Manlon, Sam
Eason.

Mit. MilWr will be tht nut
hostess.

Court Kin Months Behind
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Bird FleesAs

Man Feathers
NestFor Two

Mcclinnic Spends Too
Much Timo On Home

Not Enough On Fiancee

The new program hcadllncr nt
the Rltz Theater on Thuisday will
bo Columbia's "Blind Dato" a de-

lightful, human comedy romance
featuring Ann Sothcrn with, Nell
Hamilton and Paul Kelly Imperson-
ating her two amorous swains.
Adapted to the screen by Ethel
Hill and directed by Roy William
Ncill, "Blind Dato" relates tho sad,
sad tale of a young automobllome-
chanic so cngiosscd In feathering
the nest of his home-t- o be that he
allows tho bird to fly.

Tho direction the little blid
choosesfor her migration leads to
tho arms of a wealthy plavboy
whom she meetson a ' blind date".
Complicationsof n serio-comi- c nnd
romantic natutc set In but arc ulti-
mately solved to the satisfaction
of all concerned.

The benutcousAnn Solhrrn who
scored In the leading 10I0 of "Let's
Fall In Love" and hassince become
an overwhelmingly populni screen
favorite. Is seen as the romantically
Inclined "Kitty Taylor" Fans will
rememberMiss Sothcrn In the

"Melody In Spring", Tho Hell
Cat" and "The Party's Over."

Nell Hamilton enacts, tho 'blind
date" whlfe Paul Kelly portrajs the
simple, hard-hande-d mechanic-bo- y

mend. Hamilton hasrecently ap
peared In "Strangers May Kiss ',
"The Wet Paiade" and "Animal
Kingdom". Kelly's latest film ven
tures Include "Broadway Through
a Keyholo", Side Streets" and "The
Girl from Calgary"

Others In tr cast are Mickey
Rooney, Spencer Charters, Joan
Gale, Jone Danvcll, Geneva Mit
chell, Thcodoro Newton, Billy Sew-
ard and Tyler Biooke.

Mrs. Lula Carlton
To Open Class In
Voice Culture Here

Mrs Lula Carlton who taught
classes In voice culture In Big
Spring last winter until she went
to Chicago to study, hss returned
to open her classesfor the coming
winter. She will make the First
Methodist church basement hei
headquarters and will bo In Big
Spring all day Thursday of each
week.

The Choral club of women's
voices, which Mrs Carlton organ-Izc- d

list year and which continued
Its study during the spring aftci
her absence, will be reorganized
for studs--. Miss Elsie Willis will
again be tho accompanist

Mrs. Carlton gave tin her work
In West Texas becauso of an offer
to teach a class in the American
Conservatoryof Music In Chicago
This enabled her to tarn enough
money to stay on there for study
nnd complete tho wmk of Iter
master'sdegreein music, which she
did. She studied voice under the
famous Karlcton Hackrtt, studied
piano teachingby the Levlna meth
od, and elso orchestration.She gave
two lecltals and wrote a selection
for the orchestra, working out the
scores for each lnstrurnent, in ad-

dition to composing piano selec-
tions.

Mrs Carlton resides In Colorado
with a sister and teaches In sur
rounding towns Shn plans to be
In Big Spring every Thursday She
aslts that those.Interested In tho
study of various foims of music
communicatewith her there

UUUi rircmrn Attended School
HI' HFIELD, Utah (UP) Utah

firemen did all their g

In the clajsroom hero during their
receit three day convention. They
listened to lectures on the most
approved methods of dousing a
blaze and then answeredn mime
ograph examination questionnaire,

i
Hog Attack Fatal

ZANESVILLE, O (UP)-Ho- waid

Slack, 51, died recently from In-

juries received In January when
hogs on his farm attacked him.
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PROGRAM Jn SB

AT THR tMTK a
To lay and Monday DAMES,

starri.-r-; Dick Powell, Joan Bfon-del- r,

Hrby Keeler, 3Su Pitts, Guy
Klbbotf Ako "Flying Moufe," tt
Silly Symphoiy and Paramount
News.
'Tuisdhyand WcdnesdayJ-CHArt-LI- B

CHAN IN LONDON, wl(K
Wnnur Olnnd. Also) Foxt Newsj
won j woo. anu rantmount
Plctotlal.

Thmvdoy-BU- ND DATE, ie

Ann Sothcrn, Nell Hamil-
ton mid Paul Kelly. Also "Speaking
of Relation," nn Irvin Cobb fea-
ture.

Fr'doy and Saturday BRITISH
AGENT, with Kay Francis find
Leslie Howard. Also Paramount

LNcws and "Making Jho Rounds,"a
t'aneite andvaticit feature.

AT THE O.UEEN
Todiv, Monday and Tuesday

THE WORLD MOVES ON, utnr-rl-

Madeline Carroll anili"Finm -
ehot '''cnc. Also Serccn Snapshots
and Curio Shop. J

Wednesday ana Tnursdny
featuring Roiemnrv

Ames nnd Victor, Jory, Alsd "Half
T3nlr .1 nat.flAna " M r.nm.t.1..

Friday and Saturday MYS
TERY RANCH, with Tom Tyler-Als-o

"JToung Eagles No, 8" and
uudjya uircus." .

(
Holdup Drntva Suspension

BOSTON. (UP) Patrolman Al- -
bo rt J, Clifford was suspended
from the forco nftcr being held Up
with his own revolver by a. man
who forced him to remove his
coat, cap, badgo.nnd one puttee.

Hugo Geranium Grown
BANGOR, Mc. (UP) Mrs. Alice

G. Finncgnn has n 'geranium plant
thnt measures six feet In height
vnd has had3ft or 40 blooms this
year The stalk Is more-- than nn
Inch and a, half In circumference.

A total of 310000 Tcraons re--
eelvd relief In Missouri (n June,
1034. nn Increaseof 77,000 over the
same month of 1933.

CUii t
Facing tho maddoit ctn-tury- 's

maddott ytari, hold
ing closo to ono anothtij
whllo tho parade of llfti I
swoept path
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Screen Snapshots

"The Curty Shop"
Today - Monday - Tuesday

QUEEN

PLUS
Irvin B. Cobb la .

Speokinr Of KeUHom"
THURSDAY ONLY

ANCE -- WITH J$$.
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V Winter CareOf SummerBulb
U Bu'b of gladiolus and tubers of
jlahllas ought to be dug and put In
.Jitorage aa soon as (ha frost black
ens the foliage of the dahlia. It
$!!! no them ho good to remain In
tho mound for further freezing.
The gladiolus given no trouble jirf
pie way of winter storage, ns It
mecdi only to be stored In a dry,
pronvproor place. Dahlias, how
ever, are a different proopstllon.

When they are dug the stalks
should be rut off close to the clus
tor of roots and thetf should bo
placed root upward In the sun to

tho sap to drain from theJiermtt atalhs. Do not allow them
to staid outdoors over night,, as a
frost will Injure them. Take them
under cover as soon as the stems

' pro drained
1 Many experts store the roots up--
bide uown in order to be certain
that no supply of molsluro remains

, In tha sterna to start rot They'
piay be stored In sand, dry earth
br peat,moss, which is much used

l for the purpose The, most prnc-- f
Ileal method for the averagegard--I
ener Is to storo them. In boxen fully
coveted withsoil. It Is ft good Idea
to storo them roots upward for a
tlmo until thoy are thoroushly dry,
after which they may be righted.
f allowed to remain reversed,
vhen it comes! tlmo to plane them
he sprouts will be found to have
nads r. completo turn to grow

the light, and when tho roots
tre. planted the tip of tho growing
prouc la pointing downward and
vlll need to make another turn to
omo through the soil.
When dahlias are being stored

or the winter It Is a good Idea al-- o

to store a supply of soil nnd
lower poU or boxes, becausetho
Id Idea which prevailed In out
;randmothern' day, of sprouting
lahllas In before putting
hem out. Is coming Into vogue
gain. Thrti stock advlco to plant
ito Is followed by late bloom and
lot half a crop of dahlias Is socur--
Id In the average garden wnero
this (.dvlco. Is followed too faithful- -

Tho roots may bo divided about
Iprll 1 or a littlo later and planted

pots or boxes and started into
jrowth, to bq set out assoon as the
Leather in safe. Tills will start
Uio dahlia seasonIn lato July or
arly August and give a long
nough seasonto make themworth

planting. v

i

TEXAS
TOPICS

"By Raymond Brooks

(COjng. J. P, Buchanan gave two
fnswers to those picking flawB In
ho Lower Colorado Itlver Author-J-y

bill that'prc'tty well summed up

Wlie measure. , 4 -
was that" thosewho'flght the

jgVtlon of a state agency are In
fighting to keep the water

'crmlls and tho storagennd iover
'sources of the river In the hands
,f utility cbmpanlos, rather thanta
ct them back in control and own-J-shl-p

of all tho citizens of Texas.
JThe other was. that the reason
"fccy. Ickes turneddown a loan for

lctlon of old Hamilton dam
becauseIt did not propose to

fake that loan or any other loan
) a private corporation. Mr.
luchanancheerfully admitted that
0 went toPresidentRoosevelt, nnd
'as able to enlist the President's
Jtcrest tp the extent of getting

loan, wnn an option tnai tne
:lre project, including tho loan

go to the governmentalagency
l soon as created.

,JMr. Buchanan remindedTcxans
iat the President's policy of try-I- g

to rescue the water and pow--
r resources of the nation from
ie hands of the utilities required
p elaboration, and Is perfectly
iiown to every adult citizenof the
(nltcd States. Ho told Texansthat
bey can rely on tha policy of the
ntlonal administration to protect
ie interests of the public In any
tiallngs with utilities In matters
ike this, wherein it holds tho
urse-string-s.

Ho went further. Ho told West
'ixans, who were apprehensive
-- at completion of the dam and
ilng Borne of the flood waters
iat now do damage,7rather than
irvlce, would hurt their section,
iat West Texas can have better
pes of favorable treatment from

ie state of Texasas a government
lan froin any utility company, or
rlvatc corporation whatever,

V
Governor, Fergusons ' mesHie,
ibmlttlng the publlo authority Jblll
iimcu ine measureas vnH

"eating Colorado river authority,
government agency, body poll'

: and corporate as a water con--
ol nnd conservation district, un-:-r

Sec 69 of Art 10 of the con--
ilution."
That happensto be the Identical
nguageunder which the legisla
te has created approximately 50
billar districts all but one or two

which havebeengiven the power
Ifyylng and collecting taxes, a

pwtjr which the Colorado" river bill
pesnot confer,

Notable drys attended thedal--

feston democratic convention.CJal
eston made a, splendid gesture of
Ibuje to the dry sentiment rep--

TNE. JORDAN & CO.
113 tV. First Sk

Just rtiono m

JAMES T. BROOKS
'

AMorney-At-La-

OMwi la State NatteeaJ

resentedat the convention. Scores
o( bars, which run wide open day
and night, selling whisky, gin,
brandy and all the drinks of pro--

Tweed Loom

CREPE
It looks like very smart
light-weig- ht woolen, but

" '
it's really COTTON, in a
variety of clever tweedy,
check and plaid effects.
Dark shades. 36 inches
wide.

FashionNews ForMlssesl

CREPEFROCKS

$9.95
Pall's most important new
fashions, developed in rich
dull crepeI Classic black,
and thedcepAutumn shades.

c

1 95
Ttstyfjbrks
Hvb Tweeds
MeoteMS

Off"
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prohibition times, and scores of
openly-conducte-d .gambling joints,
closed Monday and Tuesday,out of

deferenceto tho convention dele-
gates.

But they ran very late Sunday
night.

25c
YARD

1.49- -
Berets and tricornes to
wear with your fur col-
lared coats! Small close-fittin-g

hats thathavethe
crisp smartness of Au-
tumn I New colors! And
theverylowprice is some-
thing to shout aboutI

THE M

FOR FALL
-

SPORTS,COATS
Stunning sports fabrics at
a price astonishingly low
Expsrtly tailored I fland.
soawly s4f-til4mn- d! Lined
aad iatwliaedl Save newl

.TAPPAtf, O. UP)-H- re'a what
erosion'can do! engineers, drilling
a teat well for a" dam site In con
nectton with the Muskingum Wa-
tershed conservancyproject, found
a log under 11 feet of earth, cov-
ered ty soil washeddown from the
hill.

HIsbbKbbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbbbpbbbbbbbbbb! V

Smart Bags!
fxeWnci N,w Strl'

Clever eiivc- - tH
lopes, lined k Uk
with rayoni wa.fvBig values)

New Gloves!
Ever Smart CapttklnSlponl

Wanted colorsl
Excellent nork-manhi-pl

Save
at Wards I

With Bonid Inntr Belt

Well boned,
with popular
uplift bust.

'Thrift-pric- e I

In SmartRayon Talfita
Btrslght or V.
top styles.

sift ot 7VC

Pull
silk in

new
SaveI

$1.29

Corselets

$1.00

Women'sSlips

69--

JSj.jKSs&
Silk Hose

Sheer Kinsiesa Clilflon

fashioned
pure
smart
shades.

Footy mtJMeeaerStyM

prints for 1 ty
years.Save!
Suywl

Totijrh Winter for Wdil IHrdv
BETHANY, Mo. (OP Game

wardens say wild birds w'U have
to txtst UilJjalt on ragweedseeds
because'of the drought, unless
farmers take pity on the fowl and
scatter grain seedsover,' tho

$1.00

Tots' Frocks

59

7? Tmwien

JB& JBm If

lm 4HPs

MEN!

NEW
FALL

SUITS
styles! patterns!'
all-wo-ol

price-ta- g

Ward
TODAY selection

large! Values

Wardrobe
Saving

Bath Towels
Turkish

O striped
over
bath-

room pastels.

Drought HeveatedXea4 Veto
ItEPUBLIC, Mo. (UP) - The

drought may make fortune for
Farmer W. F. Moore. He ran out
of water for his livestock, so dug
new well. He struck veln'of lead,
and now Is dealing with com-
pany that wants to mine '.ho ore.

1

New New
New weaves! And
the low meansreal

value! Buy your suit
while the

is still like
thesecan'f last!

TheWard in your
meant 1

Type! 18x33 Inches

a y
borders
n o t

a

a
a

a

1

15c

Wl WESTTHIRD

81x99 Sheets
LONCiWEAH Quality Save!

Fine bleached!
muslin. Hand,
torn for hero-mlii- f.

Value!
$1

li
iWfllIlMI An ft ROfl .Attn

CLEVELAND (UP) Averaging
10 miles an hour. Met Porter, of
Newattt, If. led field of 24 en
trants In an Irish Day Marathon,
across Cleveland, completing tho
23 miles In two hours, 31 minutes
and 36 seconds.

Vyh? W

Steel

steel
wheels;

Ball

UBfl VWB JrBT sbjHw

Conn. (Wj
Mas West didn't do Welt when

Joker wrote her riant
ballot In the city primary U

choose Republican the
state convention. She, got one.
vote,

jovth&fcz

I

and one oF the most in

theuseof It the

note this fall in

and you this

at a low All too!

t !ari A r,, "i-- i

Roller Skater

Thick
rub-

ber

n

J a

i

K " "
s

BRIDOEPOltT,
o n

ee
a

to

. i

Silver Underlay

Black Suede

Patent Trimming!

mbossed Lea

&.

'exciting fashions shoes

silver underlay! strikes right,

bright, metallic smart frocks

blouses.Wardsbrings Fifth Avenue

fashion good budget price.

.XejeWTf

Illih-flrad- o

Uearlngs!

cushions.
Nickel-plate-

98c

practical

delegates

sizes'

Boys' SHpons
Firmly Knit Quality CoKm

Lonz wearing
Fancy stitcht
Smartestnew
shades. Save!

Pine light
weight in
wanted colors.
A Ward, value'

Work Pants
Southern

Wide :r bot-

toms. Choice
of two fabrics.
Saveat Wards

ther

V.

J.;

I

v

t

b'

is

so

:

.

"

1

i

59c

IB
Coat Sweaters

98c

Cotton FsivorMsat

98c

1 7, 1 1 1 : Hi tj 1 1 7, i i : kem.ii : 1 1 1
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rufatitffo Devil's Sinkhole, &A West Texds

notice m niTMrniTitniarir rieiltlnr lhrir ftdrfrstt--- - i...d will pita i ittti In their communlcitloaqi i. nig una mw .am.f--.
twice 313 East Third St.
Telephones'; 131 and 1J

SBStcrlBtlon nates
Dally Ileiala

Mill! Carrier:6ea Year SW1 IS 00
Btx Monlhi ., 1139
snrca Monies otiMtf il.' 11.19
Ona Month ...... I .00

'. .'."P National IttprrsenlatlTtt
Tessa Daily .Press League. Mercantile

Sank DWg-.- , Utllat, Teias, Lathrop Did!.,
Kansas cur, Mo, no l(. Michigan Ate,
viwwi iv ieiiimqn nf mw sous.

Tnii paper's urn auty lto print all
ins oiwi innra ns to print nonesuy ana
fairly to all, unbiased by anr coniidera

opinion.
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Any erroneoua relicciton upon the geiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWri Wl'MBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa H HawaiasagnK))ifiy5character, standing or reputation ot an; .V T 4T-- jHunHHjlperiod, firm or corporation which may
appear In any Issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
m attention 01 me ciauaaemeni.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omUtlotu, typoirapllcal errors thai
may occur further than to correct It the
next Mauo after It li brought to their at-

tention and In no cat do the publliheri
jioia incmsriTes name tor asmsgfs

than the amount received by them
.for actual apace covering; the error. The
tight la referred to reject or ed t all ad
'Tertlslng copy. All advertising orders are

ccepteq on inn cans only.
--U-. jiMMfntB or Trie associatedrnrss
CF 'TTha Associated Press Is exclusively entitled

, to the use of republication of all news
'dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
'credited In this paper and also the local

- i, news puousnea nereui. au risnis lor re-

publication of special dlspatchea art also
reserved.
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l So Is A Cily

A man who talks businessall of
(lio time la a bore. It Is the same

' '''with n town which has nothing to
offer but commeiclal advantages.

Tliero can be no doubt as to Big
Spring's advantages commercially
for. this city Is the centerof a trade
territory which is destined to sec
much moro development In the
years ahead.

However, Big Spring; lias been
slow n the past to develop the

f other side of her character. To
bo attractlvo In tho utmost Bensc
of tho WQrd, this city must dcclop
cultuially.

Wo havo In this place a. munlca--
pal auditorium second to none In
a city of equal size. It orght to be
utilized moro along the lines v.c

lay;?5injn;cstcd.
Last season a gesture was midc

toward building Up community ap
preciation of flnei nita by n scries
of programs on Sunday after
noons. These piogiams met with
popular accord.

iWo of that Is needed here.
Tliero Is enough latent talent in
this town to furnish a high tjpe
of entertainment. If this talent Is
uncoveredand developed, we shall
have something moic than tap
dancing to offer our people.

Thcro Is no legitimate reason
why Big Spring can not grow cul-

turally1 as well as Industrially. We
need more vocal, musical anddra-
matic units here.To thosewho will
take the Initiative in fighting for
thesethings,will eventually go the
.thanks ot the city.

Two Sides

It occurs to us that labor should
hnto the right to bargain collec
tively and that industry could be
made to discussproblems with lab-

or on an equal footing.
Industry must "learn that labor

has certain rights. Is deserving of
.fair treatment with ample wages
and decent hours. But labor must
also recognize the tight of Indus-
try to a profit. Without n profit
thcro Is no lnccntlvo for Industry
to continue and vheu labor makes
such demandsas would erasepio--

fits Horn industry, labor Is aiming
an Indirect blow at Itself.

Take Your Time

If you have been following the
news of the week, you have learn-
ed that Big Spring schools are
ovci crowaea. rnis means more
children on the playgrounds. It
meansmore children running unex-
pectedly across the street.

What Is more Important. It
means you will have to be even
more careful than before In driv-
ing past school grounds. It takes
more than a guardian angel to pro-
tect the lives of children who have
not yet reachedtho age when they
Clvo considerationto tesults of tak-- -
Ing right of way fiom a speeding
automobile. It takts a level-heade-d

driver. Consider all sides and be
convinced it will be fat better to
bo slower In jour driving past
school grounds than t6 be soiry,

it's aii night
While ,we realize that the "New

'Deal' probably falls ahoit of the
"glory or God" In many respects,
re see to many evidences of Its
upward trend In the past two yeais
to convince us that It has nothing
to offer but eventual economic
feudalism for the nation. ,

most of thesenewly form-
ed leagues, societies, committees
for liberty of tho people, ad Inflnl
turn, win about as warm a, snot in
our heart as the old ctone who

'"Sharpens -- her tongue and says,
",ma a, good man, but"
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The pictures: A view of
Sinkhole, Vast "rediscovered"

Jt

ir

atrorded in the center picture. The entrancois noticed at
the top andthecable reachingdown into the cave runs from
the north edge of entranceto tho mountain peak 271
feet below. scenes as that at the upper left, the
Chamber of Fiery Molten Iron, createdby iron stains on
the ordinarily white or cream colored stalactito flows, are
common in the cave. The two explorers at the lower left
are Frank E. Nicholson, left, noted authority, and
.tvrank: Nichols, who hasexplored almosteverycave of note
in West Texas. Upper right may be seen Dr. Nicholson,
left, and Barton Dismukes, ranchman,enjoy-
ing swin in what is termedthe world's lowest swimming
hole. Lower right is Shark's Tooth Pass at junction
of mountain with the cave walls. Underneath the
stalactitesfurther vertical passageslead down into world
of ice cold ponds and lakes that hasbeen only partially ex-
plored.

Two members of the Herald force, Ray McMahen and
W. W. Pendleton, were members ofthe exploration party
when thesepictureswere made.

Cave-- Biggest
Of Its IGnd

In Universe
One Room HasMore Space

ThanAny Single Room
In Carlsbad Caverns

By GUADV IIIL
KOCKSPRINGS The biggest

cave of its kind In the woild, riv-
aled only by the Padriac Cave in
SouthernFrance,a hole only about
half as big

A llmestonc-- ailed' hour-glas- s

spnee containing probably the big-
gest natural mountain within a
mountainon the face of the globe

A subteiraneanworld criss-cross-

by ciystal clear streams
Icy waters which originated per-
haps half a continent away

Tho haunt of millions "of bats
which havo deposited perhaps 150,--
000 tons of guano worth $,BOO0O0
at current low prices for the fer-
tilizer

A great concave room, containing
more space than any single room in
CutlMbud Cavern, from which 40
or 60 passages,some of them never
entered, lead off Into a blackness
unpenetrated throughmillions of
years

Fossils Abound
Picturesque formations and a

stratum of the earth In which are
embedded fossils of bug-lik- e and
shell-Ilk-a denizens of the Coman--

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Auorneyi-t4'lMv- i

G- -l Practice la AH
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the

Dr. cave

the
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the big room of the Devil's
cavern near is

cheanSeawhich coveredWest Tex
as 8.000,000 years ago

These things represent In part
the known parts of the Devil's Sink
hole, recently partially explored
natural wonder IS miles cast of
Rocksprings, county seat of Ed-
wards county.

"Jungle Room" Found
The attraction which the Sink-

hole Is expected to hold for sight-
seerswas boosted Friday night by
the discoveryof n "Jungle-room-" of
stalagmites and stalactites which,
according to Dr. Nicholson, range
In size from that of a darning
needle to a width equal to that of
a man and 20 feet In height, The
"growth" of stalagmites, the for
mations seemingly sproutingfrom
the floor of the big room, Is so thick
that many will have to be cut down
beforea human 6an get through to
the other end.

Frank Nichols, engineer for Dr
Nicholson In the present project
stumbled over the "Jungle room"
Thursday night while the two were
In the cave seeking to trace the
bats back Into their main chamber.
They failed to find the latter,

Exploration of the cavern was to
be started In earnestthis week-en- d

by Dr. Frank E. Nicholson, who
gained an honorary doctor of scl
ence degreefrom Columbia Univer-
sity for his discoveryand charting
oflve new miles of the uansoau
Cavern.

An Sight
Dr, Nfcholson, a native of Wich-

ita Falls, son of a man who was on
the bench for 0 years, one of the
best known judges of the state, Is

a man who has experiencedabout
alt the thrills of the modernday.
a man who shouldn't be easily ex-

cited. And-Dt-- . Nicholson, S3 eaia
old, Is the possi-

bilities of the Sinkhole.' lie "sees
it as more g Initially
and greater potentially,than Carls-
bad Cavern,althoughrock and min-
eral formations discoveredto date

Dlaclc t,he beauty of the New Hex.
leo natural wonaer.

New words which possibly can't
be reachedJust now exceptby div-
ing under,the walls vfhlchniark
the apparent naclc of some"of the
lakes are to be found beneath the
surfaceof tr mountain containing
the Sinkhole, Dr, Nicholson be-

lieves. He discovered the chief at
tractloni of CascadeCavern near
ooerae oy umn unaer sucnwain

ice BE up (nto Inclosed pocketsef

the wall to breathe.
And In Cascade Cavern he found

light grey bats, white salamanders,
crab-lik-e animalswhich hadeolved
feelers to, supplant blind eyes, and
white translucent frogs whose an-
cestorshad been blindInhabitants
of the eternalblacknessof the Cave
through the ages. Also, In that
cave he foundabout 50 darf trees,
all growing straight up toward the
sunlight that never touched them.

Some Bis; Thrills
Tho biggestthrill for an explorer

of the Sinkhole just now Is thedrop
by shin's hoist Into the caern, a
straight drop of 271 feet down by
walls thatrecede turn the basketof
puny humans,then come back to-

ward It again about 200 feet down,
and then slide back almosthori-
zontally again to leave the steep

mountain sitting oft
by itself like a bulky spearhead
pointed by the gods of the nether
regionstoward heaven.

From the circular en-

trance In .tho top of the mountain
containing the cave, the Interior
mountain looks flat and unimpres-
sive. Human beings on the top of
the inside mountain look like ants
from the outside and one has to
shout for the sound to carry to
persons below. The thought of a
fall the cavern, meaning certain
and horrible (hough suddendeath,
has made many people faint as
they look down Into the repellantly
named and yet charming- - cavern
hollowed out through solid rock
by the handof nature neverresting
through millions of years.

The most beautiful sight that has
been seen in the cavern, according
to severalwho had explored more
of the known area than others,was
the Blow, laborious pilgrimage ot
a tired group of amateur explorers
from the lowest point on the north
side of the mountain up Its rocky
sides to the top. The parade of
people up the mountainsidewas lik-
ened to one still resting at the bot-
tom of the mountain to Biblical
pictures of human being wending
their way up out of the Jaws of
Hades. Tho sunlight streamingal-

most vertically down through tho
comparativelysmall entranceabove
and coloring vividly tho moss-cover-

cavern walls, the mountain
and the climbersmakesa clean-cu- t
picture which Is Impres'ed IndeN
Ibly on the memory of the explor-
er.

Beautiful Formations
Below the mountain base, in

some Instancesunder themountain
Itself, are the lakes and ponds,
among them the "Qa-ton- 's

Bath Tub," the lowest "BWm-mln- g

pool" In the world. Here also
are the most beautiful formations
thus far found In tho cavern, the
Jagged teeth, rounded columns,
marble-lik- e mantles, and snow-en--

ciusted thrones'of a foreign world.
Here in some of the pools also

are found strange white swlmmlns
life, seemingly a cross between o
miniature eel and a salamander,
but only from an Inch to two Inches
long, Dr. Nicholson, who noticed
these tlenlzons of the cold lakes
only last Sundaywhen he took an
exploration party, Including the
writer.. Into tho cave, days that he
thus far has beenunableto classify
them. White crickets axe common
In the. dark recessesof the cavern.

The most Isamadtatelyprofitable
feature of the cavern thus "far (s
undiscovered.That Is the nab bt
chamber,WgsaJ bats WMVl9eWl
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by tho explorers last Sunday,piled
up three deep, on the celling at the
southern baseof the mountain.But
the millions of Mexican free-ta-ll

bats that have left tho rich fer-
tilizer In the cave to this day have
kept their hauntssecret.The guano
is worth $30 a ton now and the
freight la 15 either to the recti
fying plant In Florida or that In
California. About 15 to. 23 tons a
day are being taken out, dried.
trucked to Kern, Mo and shipped
by train from there.

Highway Needed
A road hasbeen clearedoff south

from the Kerrvllle highway to the
cavern about two miles away and
will be Improved further. A sign
at tho gate warns that all who en-

ter the cavern property now do so
at their own risk.

Rocksprings residents, among
them J. W. Hutt, publisher of tho
RockspringsJtecord,and J. L.

hotel owner and county
commissioner, are right now plan-
ning to get the of

Eldorado and San Angclo In
securing the building of a highway
west or northwest from Rock-sprln-

to Hlghwajr 30 and Sonora
Highways now lead Into Rock-
springs from Kerrvllle, Junction.
Del Rio, Brackctvlllo and Uvalde.
The country road from Sonora to
Rocksprings is rough.

The promoters of the Devil's
Sink-hol- among them Senator
John W. Hornsby of Austin, plan
to expend from $35,000 to $10,000
In developing the enve, Including
a (7,500 expenditure for an elevat-
or which will be paid for on a
percentagebasis.Dr. Nicholson ex-

pects tq get power to operate the
elcvatgrand light the cavefrom the
underground streams or from the
Hackberry Creek head springs
which gush out of tho can)on wall
about four mile from the cavern
entrance. He thinks tho cavern

feMMt St.

streams run to the springs.
Train to Oprruto

Part of the Interior mountain top
will be whittled down and a dance
platform erected upon it. Stops
will lead down the mountainside In
different directions. A miniature
train will bo operated around the
mountain,with stopsat the various
points of Interest. Tho train will
be Installed when the big hauls of
guanofrom the main b'nt chambers
begin.

Rocksprings la looking forward
eagerly to crop envicon-c- d

as a result of the rediscoveryof
the cavern they had known to exist
for half a centuiy. But hundreds
of the people of this section still
say, "Well take your word for It,
we've looked down Into the Sinlr- -

holo and wo'ro still alive. We're
sure we wouldn't be very lonj If
we slipped out of the hoist-ba- g or
the steel cable broke. Until an ele-
vator Is Installed the Sinkhole can
remain tho Devil's!"

Dead Man's Hand Guided Boat

BOOTH BEND, Wash. (UP) Al
though he died about three hours
before, John Rampparnen's rigid
nand on the tiller guided his fish
Ing trailer full speed through Uie
breakers, to land high and dry on
the beach without shipping any
watei. Tho fisherman apparently
died of heart attack while out on
the ocean.

Tomato Grew On Potato Vine
SALEM, Ore. (UP) A tomato

growing on a potato vino was one
of thA oddities seen at the Oregon
State Fair. The fieuk plant had
one main stem, upon which were
potn o and (omato leaves,with po
tato's under theground nnd toma-
toes growing on the vines. It was
graf'cd that way by Ernest Iufer,
head fair grounds gardener.
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Need

Financial Help?

If your present automobile-loa- n

Is a ' burden let us 're-

finance It for you with small-
er payments and more time

'

to pay, "

VWe Ioan'moneyto buy used
or new automobiles. Ask
about our rates and service.

Collins - Garrett
Finance Co.,

118 r

Texan Plays Prominent

FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER

Part In Rubber Trade

More llinn a million and n quar
ter dollars was spent by the United
States Rubber company for mater-
ials In Texas last year, according a
to figures releasedby tho company
Saturday.

The major past of this amount
was spent for carbon black, the
material which gives to rubber the
quality of toughness nnd endur
ance. In cw of this fact. Toxnst
may Justly lay claim to providing)
u. . ures wiin lopg nnu snusjnc
tory service.

The second laigest purchasewarn
for cotton, a large portion of which
was converted Into tire cord. Other
articles puichascd In substantial
quantities were sulphur and lamp
black, also used In tire construc
tion.

From thce figures It may be
seen that Texas plaji a prominent
pait In the tire industiy.
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Pet Bear Attacked Teaser

Because he teaseda "pet" bear tied ,

up at a filling' Lton here, TlnV"
cent Hoffman, 11, Wausau, waff
taken to a wausau hospital wl
severe lacerations.The bear, about

lf old, never lwii
attacked anyone before, Its ownei
said. Youngsters Had teased It or.

late, however,and he had wamec
them.
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Madame lrllT '

Mozar

Phrenologist

and Adlsor !

rui business, love, marriage
nnd domestic affairs. If In
doubt see Mozar Today.
Itoom 223 Dooguus Hotel
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GREATEST
SHOW ON EARTH -
ALL NEW
THIS YEAR AND.
FAR BIGGER THAN

EVER BEFORE!
Most Colossal Exhibition

Mammoth-Entertainme- nt

of Any Aeo or Country. t
FIRST TIME IN THE WORL- D-

TERRIFIC NEW SENSATION,

THE GREAT HUGO
whichTWO LUini PersonsareFlrcJ
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A MonsterRepeatingCsnnoa.
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A New-Fshio-nd Circuit Rider

TfcM part summer at Evergreen,
Colo, West Texan preacher

of an experiment he
had tried missionary field of
12,000 square tallies. As ho talked

if .'his'crowd of listeners grew. In aj--

.i

telling

Episcopal ministers, cv--
ijeml missionary bishops from vorl- -

Iivub juutc uruvvueu,Mfuuuu mm,
jyjVhat Interested his hearers!wan
not the slzo of his parish, but his

Jjiuethod of reaching the people
jws pansiii no nau aone what

to him perfectly slmnlo
Hiring, but mas unheard of

tVftXioatta lne ,on annais mo
church America. JIo had

,v3aj$bl.'IU UP Sroup df lajff readers,
"'M "tjyuuiff men u10 church who were
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read the prayers andftfe&WXTiwlll!
IfaWherovcr necessary rad
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Vest was the Rev.
EI. formerly nnstor

Mbt'St. Mary's Episcopal church of
?uip upnng, ino my rentiers wero

2&uiu inemuern vi ins cnoil, llicir go
vt ins to Midland, McCamey, Odessa
. to, help Iilm build up churcheshas
' (. .nnui.il.Ml In .lut.iLl...ll..BVbH4J'1liVL-UCI- I III U UtVIUf J II UUl OJl
mat uiougnt a Had exhaustedpre--

coacnts Ions nco. '
SjlDurlne the past week Mr. Mar- -

Ttin was In Big Spring saying good- -

llvn In lila flnnXr nnrf nil..... ,.!..!.
preparatory to leaving tor Stam
ford. There will havechargeof
a mifslon field of nine counties.
is preaching today In Son Ancclo
Kext Sunday he will preach in

F Stamford.
In the history of St. Mary s. one

or tna oldest churches of Big
Spring, no minister hasset a
ord thnt. .npproachrt) that made bj
Mr. Martin, when he cams in'1028, not a minister, but a lay
reader himself, the church had
nbotit ono memberfor eachyear of
its existence. When Mr. Martin
gavo upihls work this summer,the

; membershiphad doubled, it now
' numoera aooui a nunurca ui

68 have becomo members
during the-- lost five years This

, number la nil the more startling
,'"When one learns that In the five

years previous to hli coming only
six were addrd to tjie church ros--

&
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Martin,

Other tire ore jdtvliaU
Iztil because they're
cured with ' icorchlng,

dry Iieat. Only Seiberling

'""tire are Vapor Cured
'ioaked in steam welded

into a .inglo unit of lift
'rubber Ww cotton,
with NO WEAK SPOTS.

And SefberlJn's cot no wore,
' to why not wake youp own

coupariion here at our store

'fttfere you buy$
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I'hoto bv Uradshaw
IlKV. W. II. MAIITIN

tcr.
Mr. Mai tin came to Big Spring

from Stillwater, Okla, where he
had served as lay reader lh St,
Andrews' Ho was than a retired
businessman who had long dream-
id of becoming a minister. Be- -
cnusethe Big Spring church need
ed financial as well as spiritual
leadership. Bishop Seaman sent
him hqre. Mr. Martin's connection
with ono of the leading dry goods
flrma of Stillwater had given htm
advertising and bookkeeping ex
perience which stood him In good
stead.

Mrs Martin v. as a muiiclan and
so tlio tv.n worked together to
build up tho church along these
two lines Financially the result
was outstanding During the re
cent depression,St. Mary's hasbeen
ono of the strangest churches In
Big Spring; in the whole dloceso
It has been equalled only by the
other churchesMr. Martin hasbuilt
up He used his pay-as-y- go
policy, born of businessexperiences,
for all his church dealings In 1032
Bishop Seaman declared that few
churches anywhere were meeting
their quota as the Big Spring group
was doing.

Tho financial condition of tho
ohurch Is an aspect not visible to
tho public. Tho musical standing,
however,has been plain. The male
quartet that took ovir the work
of tho choir, has been one of tire
ablest and mint popular In Big
Spring It was from this choir of
men that the lay reader ideade-

veloped.
Changeswero made also In tho

church building The Gothic arch
was added to tho windows and the
church was stuccoed. The chan
cel was enlarged and a choir stall
added.

Mr. Martin's six years In Big
Spring have been amongthe busi
est of .his lire, notwithstanding that
they came as he was nearing his
fiftieth j ear. While he was looking
after the affairs of the parish, he
was keeping up his studiesfor the
ministry. Two years after he came
to Big Spring he was oidalncd as
a priest of the church

'men Dcgan nis missionary en
deavors.

His first field was Midland.
Seven episcopalians attended his
first regular services In that city
and all were women. The Episco
pal church does not permit women
In its pulpits; thercforo while Mr.
Martin was making tegular month
ly trips to Midland, holding serv
ices there on lucsdny evening, he
was encouragihgtho interest of the
joung men In his Big Spring choir
toward becoming loy readers.

A lay reader Is not, of necessity,
a prospective minister. He Is a
substitute for a minister. He Is
licensed to read certain portions of
the service, conduct the prayers
and to lead sermons prepared by
ministers and"bishops'

As the ability and willingness of
the lay readers Increased,services
were held in Midland every Sun
day morning. The Midland people
obtained the use of a building and
furnished it well. Men olned the
church. During the past winter a
regular lay reader was Becured who
resides In that city. The flock of
seven, grown to 25, has now Its
own senices and Sunday school
and Is firmly established.

Tho territorial boundariesof St'.
Mary's church beginswith Howard
county and extendswest to the
Pecosrher. It oriclnallv consisted
of 12 counties. Now McCamey has
becomo populated with Episcopal
lans who are wanting a church and
the Bishop has recently added that
county to tho original twelve.

Mr. Martin has held services In
Odebsn, Wink, Craneand McCamey,
Odessa Is now following the foot-sfop-

In Midland and seriously at

R. B. REEDER
Public Accounting
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Income Tax
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tempting to IttUd Its ewn eimreh.
The corps of M. Mary' lay rtadera
hateagrted,to take Bundayi about
In driving to Odessato hold' serv-
ices until the town can tecure lit
own layreader.

District duties or Mr. Martin
have Included being secretary of
the Executive Committeeand also
secretary of tho Convocationsince
1029. Ha has alio servedns regis
trar and historiographer of tha dis
trict

Mr, Martin has lived so unassum
ing a life that many of his own
groupdo not know the extent of his
Influence, and few other ministers,
even of his own denomination.
What he Is doing Is bettor under-
stood by tho National Council In
Now York City which has been
following his experiment with tho
keenestInterestNot often do Bish-
ops of tho Episcopalchurch accom-
plish a startling thing In tho eyes
of the council, much less a mere
vlcnr of n missionary church sup
ported by national funds.

A 400 Mllo Trip
Speaking of himself Mr. Martin

calls himself a circuit rider.
WhereasUio old circuit rider rode
a horse, or traveled In a buggy, (his
newer pastor covers miles in the
Chevroletfurnished by tho mission
ary funds a ml thinks nothing of
traveling 400 miles to visit his par
Ishlonero.

Last week he made his farewell
trip, accompaniedby Bishop Sea
man. He went to preach In tho
communitiesin which he had found
Interestedworkers. Between theso
fifty and 100-mi- stopping places,
he halted at others to visit with
lono Episcopal families living on
ranches or residing, the only one
of their faith, in towns. In this
list tr.p ho met a woman who
is n relative of Dean Inge of Lon
don. So It goes, he said . . .As
with the circuit rider of old times,
always somethingnew, something
encouraging and Inspiring occurs
In every trip to mae the miles
worth covering.

Next week Mr. Mnrtln ittnrta hlq
circuit-ridin- g afresh hi the vicinity
of Stamford. When he resigned
last fall, he had hoped to go to
Chicago for a year of study, but he
changedhis plans, and the Blbhop
has sent him to a fresh field.

It Is not et known who will take
his place in Big Spring Whoever
It Is will hove set for him a record
that few Big Spring ministers have
equalled and none excelled

Late Official

IE- - vV r 4itiH

ir thlrtj-tvv- o jearm J, I.
Pr.churd administered the of-
fice of county clerk with such
dispatch and efficiency that
there was little speculation ns
to who would fill the office
"next term."

Ills untimely death Tuesday
artcrnoon at Aslierton In lllin- - vl
nut rounty rrom nn acute at-
tack of ptonmlno poisoning
has created n political situa-
tion liurdly- - with parallel here.

His widow was unanimously
appointed by tho county com-
missionerscourt to fill the

portion of his sixteenth
term.

'I ho county Democratic ex-

ecutive committee has rlfht to
name his successor as Demo-
cratic nominee. The committee
will meet some time this week
to fill acancles In its ranks
and to ascertain methodsof
procedure In selecting a party
nomineefor clerk.

When It meets It will be
svramped with applications.
Fr'day noon two applications
had been submitted to the
committee chairman and relia-
ble reports Indicated that at
least a dozen more would make

W for the nomination, indi-
rectly or outright

t
BRIDGEPORT, O, (UP) Pete

Stuatache has 116 scorelessmush--
ball Innings to his credit here. In
a game that saw the total reach
that figure, Stustache made one
of the two runs that his team, the
Wolfhurstn, scored In shutting out
tho Hendersons,of Martins Ferry,
Ohio.

ALLIANCE, O. (UP)-- Mt Union
collcgo hero will receive a 200,
000 bequest from the estate of
Bishop John W. Hamilton, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, offi
dais of tha college announcedaf
ter probation of tho bishop's will
In Washington, D, C.
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rour of the hundred Producersof (

ureatestsnow on i';orliu

One hundred and fifty clowns do
ing stunts nnd cutting capersat the
same time will make children
scream with uncontrollable mirth
and staidparents almostburst their
sides with suppies-c-d laughter
when tho Rlngllng Broi and Bar-nu- m

& Bailey Combined Circus
comes to Big Spring, Friday even-
ing

No such colossal aggregation of
has ever before been

presentedby nny amusementorgan-
ization The foremost clowns from
all countries have b'en assembled
for this great International panto-
mimic congress

In clown alley, which Ii that sec
tlon of tho dressing rooms of the.
big show Where the hundred nnd
fifty monkojshine monaichs make
up and don their motley, th"re arc
forty producers. Yes, Indeed, real
ptoducers for It tikes a bit of do
ing to perfect thoso hundreds of
rapid fire skits tho clowns present
In The Createst Show on Earth,
with its sevenrings and stagesand
huge hippodrometrack.

Many of the producers engage
their own little troupes of funsters
Naturally, they arc the big shotsof

SIS

at

n

-

'

Mirth nnd with The

their nnd they are paid
Several of these

clowns have
Ideas Into the show's col-

ossal Tho Dur-b-

of Delhi With Its 1000 people,
800 men and women arcnlc

700 horses,50 1009
new never

before eecn on this the
world s largest circus this year of
feis the most array of
features ever

will bo given at 8
p m only, the' doors one
hour earlier.

Dr. C. M. Thacker and
Mary Lee of have been

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Sulli-
van of They wero

by Judge Paine of

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan went to
this summer and visited

their Edna Earlc who Is
city health nurse there and son,
John. They also tho Fair.

Waste OU KUlcd Ducks
NEW Conn. (UP) Oil
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Merriment

profession,
accordingly. g

introduced
rplcndld.

opening npcctnclor

cham-
pions, elephants,
menagerie attractions

continent,

imposing
witnessed

Performances
opening

COAHOMA VISITORS
daughter

Flovdada
visiting

Coahoma. ac-

companied Floy-dad- a.

Chicago
daughter,

attended

LONDON,

I

FoJtf
TeamsPlay, .Todny

Xxibbook'f Itsdshtrfi, souiUwiat- -

rn motorcyle polo hamplont, wilt
clash at 'Lubbock today with a
picked team of West Texas

Included In th West Txa line
up will be Cecil Thlxtdn, local mo-
torcycle enthusiast

X

LANDSCAPE OONFEItENCH
Membersof the GardenClub and

othir women lh tho 'clly who art
Interested In landscapo gardening
are asked to meet at the chambor
of commerceWednesdayafternoon
at 8 o'clockfor a conferencewith
the landscape architect of the
Scenlo Mountain project

i
NOANK, Conn. (UP)-Ca- pt, T'rcd

Burdicks' fishing trip to Little
Narragansett Bay netted him two
strango tropical specimens. One
was a thread fish, five Inches long
With blue and white
threads extending from Its green
body, Tho other was a cobla, re-

sembling a hake. Both wero rare
In these waters.

pumped from the bilges of large
vessels on Long Island , SOund,
pencrated the feathers' of hun-
dreds of black ducks, prevented
them from flying and causedtheir
deaths.

these have
floor
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This This
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Solid of four,
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and carved design China Cabinet
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full carload of Improved type, Cal ifornia Heaters nrrived for ooV

hlores. nlloltnient now our for your inspectionand. earlybuying.
Why wait for really cold weatherto arrive nnd let your" be uncomfortabledur-
ing tho early mornings you can buy heatersnow and be ready for If.
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double
radiant

Bathroom Heaters
nha liathroom finished

gTcrn with

the
Ever

Phone 850

of

Many Other
Desirable

Every Room
Included!

$98.50
Here's walnut dining that really suit fancyP Good Buffet,
roomy china closet, (Meg extension table. upholstered chairs and upholst-
ered host chair. Smartly decorated and stjled.

Massive Living Room Suite

$59.50

$2.95

Two-pbcc- b of iarge'proportlonsmake outataHdlHg value. Ail-ev- up-

holstered line, colored tapestry withwoven 8rpaUe frowt,
reversible cttsliloif. Dvepoirt eliib chair.
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EXTRA SPECIAL
Week Only At Price!

Dinette Suite
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Pieces $89.50
Walnut suite with blrds-ej-e oerlaf.BIc he
special vanity, bench andchest of fliiaiHi

ce Ivory LacqueredSuite
Sea this saiart suitela our wtadawv
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'Island, and scores wera Injured In lorn of tho most violent fighting since the strike began. Two Rhode Island
troopers aro shown giving first aid to a comrade wno was hit by a flower pot In one of the outbreaks.
(AssociatedPressPhoto

DU PON16 fELL WARTIME PROFITSAT MUNITIONS QUIZ
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, Crowds Jammed the senatemunitions Investlgatlrg committee room when members of tho financially
powerful Du Pont family were called to testify. Wartime profile of the big concern were studied by theteorrimittee. 8enatorGerald Nye (left) of North Dakota Is shown administering the oath to Irence Du Pont,
chairman of the board of the Du Pont company; Fin Spearre, a company official; Lammot Du Pont, presl.
ident and Felix Du Pont, a vice president. (Associated Press Photo)

SCENES OF TERROR DESCRIBED IN SHIP DISASTER QUI2

$ 4tr''8k Bk 4 r iftTswt "j yiL''U rr ".'nMuSKHUKKKSfin

Many angles ol t c tragedy which cost the lives of more than 100 psrsons aboard the liner Morro
Castle wera deicrlbcj tt the New York Inquiry Into the disaster. Gouverneur MorrN Phelps (left), a pas-
senger,declared "at no time was there an alarm," and said no effort was mads to put passengersIn Ufa
boats. At right are shown the three major officers of ths boat, all of whom were taken before the fed.
ral grand Jury In New York. Left to right: George Rogers, radio operator; Acting Captain W. F, Warms;

Seorgs Hackney, acting first officer. (Associated PressPhotos) ,

GERMAN PEASANTS CHEER HITLER ON TOUR

mawaa)r fofamE- SNL&M. 'BfcT'
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Thlr unusual nlcturashows haoov" asrmaii Matant folk crowdlna about Chincallor Adolf Hitler's sul
! Mi a look at dr Fuehrer its aausedJust suUlds atrtdtsflidsn, whrt hi spoke In eonnittlsj
with th nstJsiul socialist party ftVMi, ' (AciUd Pressphots)
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WAR' .TORNgiCSteATS; .CHaMb PICKETING STRIKERS DANCE AT GEORGIA1 MILL GATE
"
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Willie Turiesa (right) of New York, youngestof the golfing Turnesa
brothers,was a sensationof the nationalamateur tournamentat Drook.
line, Mass., as a result of his victory over George Dunlap, Jr., defend.
Ing champion. Willie Is shown admiring one of the clubs that helped him
to dethrore Dunlap (Associated PressPhoto,
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Wins TennisTitle
For SecondYear

Ht jBBi&sllH
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In an exciting flve-s-t rlumpli
tntr Wilmer Allison at Pkm Hills.
N. Y., Fred Perry won ths national
single tennis title for second sue
cesslvs year. The Briton Is shown
with ths victor's trophy, (Alio-elate- d

PressPhoto) '
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Texas Centennial in 19361 This
it to be my celebration. In its
achievement maygive free play
to ray patriotic love lor Texas'
aeratepast; my conpaencein its
giunessuai are to oe. . . .

m
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t

t jtfat- -
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HAJMtW In B'ry Howrrt CoMty Horn

viLLIft

It was a tuneful crowd of textile strike sympathizersthat took up picket duty around the piark Thread
Mill near Austell, Ga. Recruiting musiciansfor a string band, the strikers danced In the streetsat ths mill
gate, thus blocking ths way for loyal employes who sought tr enter the plant. (Associated PressTVoto)
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Arthur J. Lacy (above)r Detroit
attorney, won the democratic noml
nation for the governorship of
Michigan from Gov. William A.
Comstock. (Associated PressPhoto)
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The Centennialw
not Cost . .

IT WILL PAY

ill

TIic Texas Centennial Commission

lias said that it contemplates a self-liquidati- celebration. It has given

positive assurance to the people of Texas that it will not involve any

increased taxation. The' Centennial is the biggest job proposedfor Texans

since wresting its liberty from foreign despotism.--Texans in all the past

huvc liked big jobs. The Commission is relying upon'that old Texas spirit

asenunciatedby Col. Travis, "Victory or Death," to make sentiment unani-

mous for celebration of its historic birthday in 1936. Every Texannow is

challenged. Fqr a century of trial and triumph every Texan has stoodin

solid phalanx. Every challenge has been accepted. PJfo greaterwort was

ever presentedaTexan,native-bor- n or adopted,than that presentedby the

plan for the Texas Centennial.

TexasCentennialCommission
Publicity Committee
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IrMrs. GeneAcuff HonoreeFor Attractive
MiscellaneousShowerAt Clever Program

Mm. ticno Acuff, formerly Miss
Itnicl Brown, was honored with n
rlever miscellaneous shower Wed-
nesday evening at tho home of
JllsscaJosephineTripp and Lillian

I urawrora.
The entertainment theme was a

1 broadcasting from atntlon LOVE
. , Th followllng took part and dedl- -
i cated their numbers to the hon

oree: Misses Xovella Doll, rende-
ring a violin nolo, "Molody In Fj"
Miss Itowenn Gibson, giving two
readings, "Home" and "Tho Leap
TearLeap," nhd Miss Mleltey Dal
a'nglng "Hold Me." Miss Davis also
pave some numbers to the

Jhe uhcteld
Many.lovoly Rifts were presented
rs. Acuff m the last''number on

tha program.
4 The following attended! Mmca
t" ''nrrest Underwood; Joe Howell,
f Carlton Coburn, FaveHanll-- g, Itoy
h ' rree. It. D, McMillan, Carl Law- -

f, uraayAcuir, noy rcnaw, u is.
Mamla Acuff, Zella Nnb- -

Freddie
Mnrcaret

CollegeStudentsNow Leaving
To Add FreshLaurelsTo-Ol-

d

Town'sName;NumbersIncrease

UniversityOf TexasDraw. Large Crowd Of
:Boys; TexasTech ContinuesPopular;

Qirl StudentsIn Minority

The wihter weather has brought college closer
tian ever to Ihe numerous Big boys and girls who
are,,getting to hop their papa'sbusses,or
maybe anybody'sbus to take them coliegeward.

. The iir8t, journeyersin that dhection have alreadylong
' c,iaken the local dust from their ln-e- ind someof them are
already ensoncedin jobs, which they were dickering all
fiunmer. The remainder ofl
u'emare leaving' tonight.

The number of prospecthe pennan-

t-waving Freshmen who will
. or break their teacher's rec-

ords at the universities this fall
"A the numberof upper classmen,

oTneauy after thatsheepskinindi-
cate that Jobs are not the first re--

this year, whatever they
ry have been,In years past. The- MIment In all colleges promises

to be heavier In lOJJI'.thnn It wna
- 1933, If Big Spring Is any

The University of Texas may
"el the Idea thaU-glrl-a arc" not
"'lowed In the Big Spring school--!

-- " boyi are going there: Janell
Frederick Koberg, Curtis

f ahop, riddle Morgan, Bill Zara--
Allrt Fisher, Robert

fcltoss "Boykln, Boverlv
A old, Walter Arnold, Howard
Ueoe Charles Vines, Vesta

"hTKfl. Bill Slampfll, It V. Jon's

' Set? Our Wii (lows ,,

KA1vTtKsM.K
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CurJee

SUITS
tie or double-breaste- Vineu

twlnga,,,belted backsand all
or proven style successes.
is your choice of a wide so
(ton of bUcks, browns and

123.95
s

New Felt Hats
M brims, ffo qc

shades.. vi
Dress Oxfords
ck or brown flr

new etylea ifUtUJ
Iroadcloth Shirts
iruiteed futt ri
olow and patUrns P

Mcllmger'i
MJa tlWrt

oriw Lee Henry, Allen Slinma, Ella
Crawford.

Misses Itowena Olbson, Jane Sad-

ler, Mary Burns, Mlclcey Davis,
Ilcno Barnett, Sellers,
Oladvs Smith. Smith.

zippy
Sfrinp

ready the trains,
just

for

Jf..

JosephineTripp, Lillian Crawford,
Mamie Leach, Melba Wilson, Hcn-ilct- ta

Johnson, Incll Curtis, Lev
el la Belt, OeraldlneHoward, Chris-
tine Brown, 'jean Blanhe, Mauds
PrntherEllribr'-aates-, Laura Wal-dl- c,

Emma Joe rteddoch,
The following sent gifts but did

not attend, Mmcs. Ted Bishop, J.
A. Coffey, H, L. Baber, Garland
Sanders, W. C. McAdnms, Olan
Hull, Alice Bunch,T. J. Hoguc, Ben
Ifogue, Myrtle Smith, Jlmmlq Mlt
chell, Lonnle Rowlings, Penny, D.
M. McKlnncy; Messrs. and Mmes
Rnnce King, Sam Bioiin, Mr. Carl
'.(iWFOtl; MISsea Eloulie Haley,
Louise Hqlivres, Lillian; Dorothy
and Mildred Tlhoton, Helen Hoyden,
Ajta Mae Gage, and Allene Hell.

Hudson Henley.
Texas Technological college Is

drawing as latge a proportion as
usual, even of formel students.
Frances Douglass and Catherine
Louchrhlire plan to return: so does
John Wayne Brown First timers
will be: Margaret Wade, Chat lea
Bussey, Harry Jordan, Frances
Rogers, Eva Mae O'Neal, Rmdcll
Howie, Dora Belle Crawford, Hea--

ton CravmS?--

CIA. whosr real name latow
Texas StateCollege for Women.lwlll
altinct many of Its former itu- -
dents, such as Jennie I.uclllo Ken-
nedy, Dorothy Driver Nancy Daw
cs, Georgia Delle Fleeman and
Sadie Puekett Mildred Shelton
nnd Jimmy Iou Goldman will also
go there.

Baylor University at Waco win
enlist two pioipeetlvc lawvers,
George Thomas and Cecil French
Vli-ln- la Oi'di n and Marguerite
Tue' er will go theie to stuili mus
'(-- the for mi r" to finish her wotk

the school of music Truett
"iont will a'so study music Alvln
rnrll will complete his scn'or

vork there this vear Humor has
t that Mr" Ada Ungo HatchT

11 return there to do pre medic
ork
At E lot Medical Colloge, Dtllaa,

' i- -l i'ole will finish his senior
oik Mrs Bojle la with him this

Chde Thomas Jr
In Texas University Medical Col- -

"c ht Galveston this fall
The former assistant m nclpal

of the locsJ school, D H Reed,
will he nhle to oversee two local
hovs at New lo State Tenchei's
ollece. Bortalrs. N M They v.il
e Howard Schwnrtcnb-c- li and
red Tow nsend
Fiances Cotfn 'Inns to teturn

to mvlor College, lriton
Mildred Rhoton will be one

too plrls who will xo to school with
e' out 50 I n- -s nt Tevra Womn s
College at Fort Worth They sav
t"-- in spite of the hovs the name
' the school will not h" changed
I.oiimler McAllster spd Dennv

Ivey are going (o tho University of
Oklahoma at Not man.

Ruth Melllnger has cm oiled for
journalismat the University of Mis
souri, Columbia, Mo.

McMurry Collce, Abilene Beems
to be drawing only one student.
Mtttgaret McDonald who is alredy
in her second week down there.

Four Big Spring studenta, how-
ever, will enroll in A. C. C. at Abll
rue Thev are- - Joe Edward Davis,
Uuna Kdwnrds, Hazel Smith, and
Wllford Penny

No btudent has informed th6
Herald of his going.,-t- Hatdln
Simmons, Abilene, this fall,

Wendell Short ant) Groige Miller
will study science at Bice Insti-
tute, Houston.CharlesJlenlngwilt
no to Oakland. Calif, to enter
Polytechnic College of Engineering
Znn Grant will go to West Texas
State Teachers' College at Canvon.

Dorothy Dublin Is going to T u
U. Modesta Good has registered
for Wnrd-Belmo- at Nushvllle,
the onlyi Big Spring gr( to select

finishing school.
Richard LeFever l planning to

continue his work In San Angelo
Junior College,

Henry Fisherman and Aston
Gensbergwill return to A, ft M

KNOTT COUI'I.K WKI)
John D Gasklnsand Miss Esther

Giantham were married at the
parsonageNtf the First Baptist
church at 10:15 Saturday morning.
Rev, R. E. Day performed the
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs uasklns Mil mane
their home at Knott.

TO 1IAVK OAItDEN PARTY
Actlva members of the T. E. L.

class of the First Baptist church
with their husbands,and husbands
of the associatemembers will ha
enetrtalned by the associatemem-

bers of tha class with a garden
party at th ,10m of Ur B- -

at M4 Nolan street Tuatday
vnlnf at 7l0.

I -

Tarzan Breaks Into Movies;
Gentle Satire

Of
"TAIIZAN AND THE LION MAN"

By Edgar Itlco llurrotighs
(ByKdgar Itfco Iliirrough Co )

t!3BKmjnih&J)CmLigttjZ.iiluL il'the only apo-r.ia-n who ever nnd
a town named after him Is Tarzin.
So famous and popular by mail has
become Edgar Rice Burroughs,
ctcatoi of Tai7an, that he has a
postoffice on his Tarzana Ranch In
Caltforniu. Very approptlately
named Is that It Is Tar-
zana.

From Taizuna Mi But toughs
has sent a copy of his most tecent
book to the readers of the Big
Spring Herald

It appaiently seemed to the au
thor that It would be most 1 g

to have a Tarzan Impoater
of tho scieen faced with the actual
conditions in the Aft lean Jungle
that the real Tarzan encountered
dally, and also to bring these two
men together' In tho story

Woven into this varn Is therrfoie
a thread of d satire
based on Mr Burroughs' long years
of contact with motion picture pro
duction, In which he has found
much to admire and not a little
that appeals to one's rudimentary
sense of humor.

The plight of this Inexperienced
motion picture company when de-

serted by their native retainers in
the heatt of the cannibal country
is something amusing, sometimes
ttoglc, and alwajs thtllllng.

InJccUd Into the story is an at
mosphere of mystery which sur-

rounds the rnce of English speak-
ing gorillas scientifically, bred by
an English v.lznrd-blologls- t.

Into the clutches of this de
mented scientist andhis horde of
savage half-me- n fall Iwo tov-l- "

motion picture nctressesTheir fa'c
and that of the survlvois of tne
--notion nlcturc expedition co-rt- 't t"
!v plot filled with tomance,Inttlgue.
danger, and 'tu tlona

About ihe Author
Edcnr Rice nunou-h-s one of

the world's most pooulai stotv--
w titers, whose latest novel is TAR
BAN AND THE UON MAN was
horn In Chicago, as a outh ho
went cowpunchi--g on his b othr'3
ranch in Idaho, recalled by hla
father for further schooling, later
iolned the U S Cavalry fot awhi'o
A varied carect followed, gol I

miner In Oregon, tailway po'locm-- n

n Salt lake City, cowbov again
In Idaho; then owner of a sta
tionery store. Now, author pub-
lisher, radio proTem end motion
oiclute producer

"TAI.I. TAKES FROM TEX S
COW CAMPS"

lly MOBY C. HOTUH.IIT
(Soutli-Wes- t Press)

A true Westener iloe-- have to
be told wh"t a wind' He has
met too many of thrm

Probably few Wcsternets have
ever thought that big yarns of any
windy were worth recording In a
book, although they might hive
secretly enjoyed them more than
book tales.

Modv C Boatrlght had the i right
Idea of saving some of the ta'lest
of Texas tiles, and the South-Wcs-t
pressthe bright Idea of publishing
the hook. Some of the tales ate
the old familiar ones about ftoz-- n

rnttle snakesbeing thrust into the
ground and used for fence posts,
snmA PYAfrfrprntpil nhnnf thn tricks
of stnnflptorms and high winds
Even the most fomlllar ones bear

however tMr, Boatrlght has pi cservedthem
In the language of the cowbov
around thecampflre much as they
were originally told.

J Frank Doble has written a cap
ital Introduction, an edltorlul on
the subject of lyllng. His Introduc
tory paragraph sets the stage for
the fotthcomlng chapters and gets
one into a receptive mood We
give you the paragraph, but you
will have to buy the book to ge
the finish

An authentic liar knows what
he la lying about, knows that his

Characterizes
Latest Book Burroughs
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Churches

Topics

IHtST MKTIIODIST
C. Alonzo Blcklcv, pastor.
Sunday school 9 45 n m, Mlsa

fell Hatch, general sunt.
Preachlnlg. 11 a m Subject: "A

Working Church"
Young Peoplewill meet In their

groups nt p. m
Preaching 7:45 p m Subject

"Tho Devil's Pie "
The choir will furnish special

music for theseservie"s

rrnsr BAPTIST
Sunday school a,t Geo Gen-

try, general superintendent.
A class anda. welcome for all In

the school.
Preaching at 1 a. m and 8 p m

by tho pastor. Rev. R E Day.
Morning subject: ' God's Call to

SleepingChristians"
Evening subject: "A Dying

Hero."
B. T. S meets at 7 p m All

young people urged to be pteseut
nt the opening time.

To the people who have recently
moved to our city, Is given a most
cordial Invitation to visit and wor-
ship

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Settles hotel mezzanine Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock. Subject
'Substance';Golden text, Phil 4
10. "My God shall supply all jour
needs nccordlngto hla riches In
"glory by Christ Jesus."

FIRST PRESIIYTEIWAN
"Vanity Gives Vanltv" will be

the topic at the First Presbyterian
church, Sunday morning by the
pastor, Rev. John C. Thorns. Spe
cial music on the pipe organ w 111

be played by Miss Jeannctte Bar
nett, organist At the eveninghour
at 8 tho topic will be "Where Is
He." A cordial Invitation --awaits
everyoneto worship here.

Sundayschool meetsat 9 46 a. m
And the Young Peon'e at 7 p m

CltXlHCII OF CHRIST
Bible School at 9 45 Worship and

listeners unless they are tender-fee- t,

greenhorns know also nnd
hence makes no pretense of fool-'n-g

either himself or them At
his best he Is as grave as a his-

torian of the Roman Empire; ct
what he is nfter is ne'ther credulity
nor the estibllshment of truth He
docs not take himself too seriously,
but he does regard himself as an
artist and yearns for recognition
of his art He may lie with Satltlc
intent; he may lie merely to make
the time pssa ple'sintlv; he mav
lie in ordet to take the wind o it
of some ei'otlstlc fellow of his own
tribe, or to take in some greenet
again, without any purpose at all
nnd directed only hv his ebulll-n- t
and comnsnlon-lovln-g nature, he
may 'stretch the blanket' merely
because, like the redoubtable Tfl-- n

Ochiltree he had 'rnther lie on
credit than tell truth forcash.'H'S
generous, nature revolts at the
monotony of everyday facts and
overflows with desire to make hla
companyJojful."

For it Cool And Com-
fortable Place To Enjoy
Sunday Dinner Come
To The

CLUB
CAFE

207 E. Third

Fried or Baked
Chicken

or Turkey
Dinner

50c
MrsAula Mae Carlton
Announces the Opening of Her Studio

In The First Methodist Church

Privateor Class Lessons
Thursday Only

Beginning Thursday, September 20th

TEACHEK OF
Singing Voles Placement Ton Pioductlon

" , Blgbt-rtadln- g Piano Theory

, ". and History of Muttc

KnroWiBt and Au4ltks Xacti Thursday at tht Btudlo,

BaptistsOf
District To
GatherHere

Scvenly-Tw- d Churelics In
DiRli'icI Ihne Coinhinrtl
iticiiiiici'ftllip Of 10,167
Baptists In District Convention

No 8 will moel with the First Ba--li-

church, Big Spring, Sptembcr
2filh.

Rev. Willis J Ray Blc Snilnir.
Is the organizer fot thla district
He will ptcsldeat all sessions ofthe
meeting.

There are 72 Baptist churches
within the d t irt w'th a comb'ne-- '
membershipof 10 467.

It will bo recommended durlT"
the meeting that the 72 BantUt
churches within the dlrtrlct under
take to mlso 17 SCO fo- - mission--
all types Baptist hoarjitals schooli
and oiphningcs, during the next
convention jenr.

Appearing on the progiom arc- -

Dr M A Jenk'nsj Ahlle-- r; O- - W
M Wrltrht Paris, snd Go J
Mason, Dtllrta

TO GIVE READING
The Rev B O, R'rbov"h will

give a tenillnr at the First Baptls
church Sunday afternoon at 3 30
In the afternoon This will he r
soliloquy from Iw Wallace's ' B"n
Hur"

sernion at 10 45 Topic. "Bonfire at
Ephesus"

Young People a service at 7 o'-

clock. Fvening setvlce at 8 o'
clock; topic "The Simplicity That
Is Chi 1st"

xi "w.

ajketoty

Odd Mclntyre's FavoriteBook-Adde- d

To Local Library; AH Fines Now Due
New books continue to come

Into the library. Among the new
artlvals Is that book recommend
ed so highly by O. O. Mclntyre. He
enlls It one of the best he ever
rend and his compliment hna led
many local people to nsk that It be
put on the shelves. Its titles Is
"NlJInsky" and It Is bv Bomoln.

Oilier new books are "Filll Flav
or" by Doris Leslie, "So Bed the
Roe" bv P4nrk Young; "Private
Wirlils ' by Phi Ills Rotlome; "Llil't
in the Junel'by Fdison Marshall;
'Strange Den'h of a Do-to- r" bv
T nu'si Ijtndon "Pv Rli-i- 't of Pii"-c!t-

bv Harold Blndloss
The llbtnrlnn lem'nds the pub-

lic eVery renderof the library m"st
buv Ms own catd herepfler Cards
w'H rot he Irsnsfeiflhie, pnd 't l

ies',-i,- nr on the tIMie--- s nf'nrcd
hy the libra'v fo i'k for thla

Arothei temicst la made that
those pnv flrca v ho ovc thm
Mary pro-ti- e m to tMnk that
pTrv f'nps bm1 I'kfi
h'l's, she sn'd. In n'-- r wo-- not
t'tte i ptll ('er"ipr'"d Thn e fine"
nie dim thp morr-n'-t the hook fs

."nt out ovc-t'ie-
, pnd a

ho lets h's rine run un
he (to--s. not k fnr It
" la t'e "!- -' - h'a fnte aid
an H-- o-- h- hlmsr'f
Tho J ' 'a o n 3 lint"
oV'o"lc ve-- aftnrnoon

'und-- v

r.. vi..i is., r1; i i
I MM "etlllNMM V" "

ilosl"s AllllOl'UC'uTlicy were Mmea Ira Thurman,

All Methodist women of Big
nilng are teotipsted to attend CI- --

cle ineftlngs Monday afternoon In
their lespecttve neighborhoods

The town has hern divided Into
the follow d .ti'cta and Mcthod--
1st lenders ale asked to take note

1

m0'Cfft,

.im

of their own.

mtftoz ? zmm?

Circle No. 1 Includes teirltory
west of Main and south ot 16th
street. Mrs. W. A. Miller 1201
Gregg street, hostessnt 3 o'clock,

Circle No. 2 Includes territory
south of 16th street and west of
Nolan, Including Edwards Heights.
Mrs. Victor Flcwellcn hostess at
210 E. Park street, nt 3 o'clock.

Circle No. 3 includes territory
south of 11th street and coat of
Mnln to Nolnn, also Washington
Place nnd Highland Park. Mrs. 3.
P. Jones, hostess at 1205 Wfo'd
street nt 2.30.

Cltcle No. 4, all territory east of
Main street and as fnr south as
11th sticet, Mrs, Bird hostess t
507 Runnel street, at 3 o'clock.

Informal Club Ends
Round In Meeting

Hold At Mrs. Biles I

I
The Infoimnl Bridge Club con

cluded Its round of hostessesnt Its
meeting Friday at the home of Mis.
J D. Biles. Beautiful roses nud
other garden flowers from the
homes of membersmade the rooms
attiactlve for play

Mis. Fold made high score for
the round. Mrs. Vilko was made
rhal man and repotter for the next
form

I.V.I,,. Knouts nlninri lullh thn rllih. 11

Ruck Richardson,Joje Fisher and
V, II Flewcllen. Mrs. Richardson
vvns the highest scorer.

Mrs. C. W, , Cunningham made
high score for members. Others
piesent were- - Mmes Steve Ford,
V. Van Gleson, J. B. Young, Shine
Philips, George Vllke, B. Homer
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reconditionedengine

Every mechanism, no matter how finely made, eventually
wearsand must be reconditioned.Automobile engines are no
exception.

TheFord V-- 8 is the finest, most dependableand most rugged
engine Ford has ever built But there comes a time when
any piece of machineryshouldbe reconditionedto renewthe
efficiency originally built into it
The Factorythat built this engineis bestequipped to recondi-

tion it Here are the men, the precision equipmentand the
inspectionmethodswhich insured theexcellenceof theengine

' in the first place. Therefore the Ford Motor Companyhas
exclusivenew serviceto ownersof Ford cars and

trucks. When the owner of any Ford built since 1927 finds
that his engine needs an "overhaul",, he can have a factory
reconditioned engine at approximately half the cost of an

ed "overhaul".

The Ford owner not only gets a much, better job. at,ar lesa
cost but only a few hoursarerequiredto makethe exchange.

This "ExchangePlan",which also Includesmany other units
of Ford cars and trucks Is an Important,forward step In
automotivepractice.

McNew and Vft W. Inkman,
A nice luncheon plate was jerr-e-d
at the closo of the gnni's.

Mrs. Cunningham will entertain
tho club next.

Huge llndldi GriiTvll
PENN YAN, N. Y. UPJ -- A glanf

radish, measuring four Infcites In
diameter and 13 Inches In ilrctim-fcrenc- e,

was dug up recently Jn ft
garden here. The radUli, hvrd
to have been one of tho largest
ever grown, was raised by Charles
Sprngue

nil.nl Evangelist SiicceWnl
Mass. ,UP)

lalk oi thn blind leading tho blind
n bund man heie guides thosa

who can ee' Ons nf tha most sucj
ccsaful In this section.
Thomas P Fletcher has been
sightless si' c birth

Glowing tomatoes' in Sun that Is
too h.it does not produce thi rich
est red color.

s

SALE
Ar6tMayrcvatt
V sjEgjjrey ul "

JrtCKl-- ' 'JBC

HOSIERY

Hurrj Hurrj! Our stock
won't Inst long-- at thla low
price. New Autumn shades!

E. B. Kimber,lin
Star Pron4 Bh-e- s. Are Bcttr

HOW THIS NEW

SERVICE WORKS

you need an engine "overhaul"
simply drive your Ford Into the
nearest Ford dealer's. Tho engine ;

will be lifted from tha car.Carbu-rctor- ,

distributor and other unit
will bo removed and placed on a
cylinder assembly that has been
completely reconditioned at the
Mougc riant of tho Tord Motor
Company,Dearborn, Michigan. -

You get a complcTc assembly g

of cylinder block with rolr.
h cylinder bores,new main

bearings,a crankshaft with alt bear.
Burfaca just like new. Also pew

pistons, piston pins, piston rings .

anda set of connecting rods equal
new. Included in tho assembly,
course, are the camshaft, push

rods, valves,valve springs and re-

tainers. Cylinder head with new
cylinder head gasket is bolted on. .

The timing gears and front cover
are in placeand thooil pump is In.
eluded. It Is a complete cylinder
block assembly carefully Inspected
and block-teste-d ready to give on
new engine performance. r

u

With no avaste of time the rccon-r-- ?

dltloned engine Is put back into
your car or truck. Only ftfew hourst
arerequired for theentireJob.' nd
you have an engine that's as good
as new.

Many Other Units fakta.
In This ExchangeService .

r
If your carburetor, generator, or"
any of several other Important
unit need major repairs it canbe
replaced with a factory.rccoadi.
tloned unit at much less than the
usualcost of repairs. Note the tow
charge for factory-recondltlon-

parts i

Engine V--8 ""
Cyl. Assembly . $. .JV
Distributor , . . l.W
Carburetor ... l.M
Shock Absorber . J.M l.H
Fuel Pump ... 1.(5 I.H
Clutch
DiscAssembly(Car) 2.75 1.75

Clutch -
PressurePlate . , IM 3.S

DrakeShoa(Car) . .45 M

locludM lutdlitlon. Irk F.O.B.IWM
Urancht.bllahtlrhlalMict

ItbeflocU.

iKvnn

fc. ford Mfror o xn:: JCp'ii "
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HkVt
wofta bo'S ri,AN

Chapter IS
Wonjf Ho had gone about this

businessof stealing the tuiu and
weighting the cases quite openly.
Their owner was asleepIn the bows
and Wong Bo had noted that once
ha had., retired for the night, he
never grew restless and came wan-
dering aft, lie made it his busi-
ness' to guard the white girl and
watch over her.

Wong r.a chuckled to himself. A
would In which

If, for Bo nnSwcr.

Int. ihJued

or if were w.is to
they could' nlKlit.

heri As a matter of he
told .them that they could not.

That, and not presence,
was reason why she had
been molested.

What done event
that Bowers should accidentally
find out about thestolen guns? He
would courserageand make an-

gry noises. Wong Bo
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As jori get out your Fall and
White; clothes have tlieui
cleaned by the modern

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
of I5etter"Cleniiiii;

Deliver

No-D-L- ay l

Cleaners Hat ters
Phone, 1170 .Main

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE
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t - i erm of

renect
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' work
Itrrlr
Ms

Anierl.
. country... lltfcKiill'Brown
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carried, wtH hidden but itraor-narll-y

; hartdy, a short-barrele-d

double fiction ifi calibre revolver.
He would thai, then haVe MK
Bower thrown overboard.

tf the Rlrl .screeched and made
too much fuss, he would present
her to the crew with' hla compli
ments,and after a whllo ahe could
txythrown overboard, tllm would
mkhe a scene, but Flint would nev-
er he In a position to bear witness
against his captain without Incri-
minating himself.

If Dowers had to die, then of
course the woman had to die loo.

you let her get ashore, she
would be sure talk. It was a pity
that Flint liked her so much,
that couldn't be helped.

But he did not anticipate trouble.
The purloined guns would be In
Wong Bo's boat. Bowers would be
In another boat The gun-case-s

would go down with the ship.
It would be funny to let Bowers

think that he bad the weap-
ons, Inter to find that he had sav-
ed only spools of copper wire and
odds and ends of junked metal! But
it would lend to questions prob- -

lot of protection Bowers be(ably thecourt of Justice
Instance, Wong himself would not be easy to

m
"l ou all Xy rciiil.

coVcted the white gill, lie The JiulUcio be wiccked
o tell the crew that Tim passengerswould be

hays fact,
had

Bowers1--

the not

of
threatening

n.

was the

We

207

other
tlilt

var

unit

nail

in'

nit o(

eon
--'iilh

fin

line

Once
to

but

saved

loiwonl. Doors unci hatches would
be shut bo that they could not be
opened. The passengerswould not
be ullowed to go below fol theh

The suits In whtrh they slept
would have tn serve until Uioy were
landed in Korcno. Then Howtrs
could aliunde his credtt.s by cable
or radio ond renew 'their supply.

Life was th" niili. th'ni;. No one
wliose life ha. jmt heen Haved
innuins about pnssenskmM which
ha'e not.

Bowels li.nl nvoi been happier
than while Ii wa-- t beliiK robbed. A

nunben of tln.ri durlnt; the day he!
hud fell that ivy a b;irril..; coolness
and aloo'ncss'were" a trifle forced.
He had the feeling that if only a
llttlj she imi.h )fteinR toward hltn,
and that night Ju.nt when r,mif IJo
wiih In. eitlnj; the pass-ke- y Into, ihe
lot c( novn-rn-' cabin, it was Ivy
henolf who started a conversion.

i'J..c pi for talks concernlnR the
condition and the care of the

it was th- - tiai beriom con--

Solutljnof yesterday'sPuzrlt
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SAFETYGRAMS

THE DANGER POINT

IHTERjTJCTIOHJ SKTTgW

According io a, statementmadeby Iudt Douglas, vlea president of
uio aouut t'Uftio auioiiiouim i;iuii, approximately nan ni inn iniat una
Injury accident occur at Intersection In ultles. Bloat Intersection ac-
cidentsare caused by one or more driver approachingtoo fast. Slow
donn at intersections tvatrn out for peuostrmns.

venation that thoy had had.
Flint had been eavesdropping
would have made him very unhap
py.

"J

"Are you asleep?" Ivy asked.
"Nuver when you're awake," said

Bowers.
"Then you don't always answer

when you're spoken to."
"When did that hapnen?"
"Last night. I asked twlrei'lf you

were awake slid you dldn t
anything."

nlirlil'"

nau

ong.

SON-'IN-LA-
W

SMITH

Itlthe China Seas. After you called me
ll.uown nam inu plenty, i ueffuii

see the otherdifferences and have
been kicking myself blnck and blue
for taking the tack in the
beginning,"

"Do you know," said Ivy, "how
you read about person In the pa.
pers and you either like em or
hate Vm? have read abput you
nnd my opinion and when

say'you enme to the tent that day and
isaia mat you were said to

"I am awake now." Bowers. I myself, 'Here's where tell him
"What wns It you to saywhere he gets off what think
last or n

"Oh," she aald. "Just snmrthnlc "And von uiu. sulil Bowers.
Hint I want to get off my chest. I "Oh. no, I didn't," said she. "not
have been rude to you unci snippy 'the half of II."
ever' since we started. I hnd ou "Lose your nerve'''
dope all wrong. have been "No." she said, "I found that
steadily kind and patient. Thls,d(n't feel quite the way thought
could have been a mighty tough' I would. Will you tell me some-tri- p

If you hadn't bein. I guessthing?"
that's about nil there Is to say and' "Of couisc."
I am soiiy t Have been so mean "What Is It that ntnkei
and to kill?"

"j it coining to me. said
Bowers. "Since we ai e bjing
frapk. I doped you all w I
have knocked around the Hast a

iu
I

wrong

a

I
I formed

I
I

wanted I

I
I

"It Isn't true of all men',,- - said
been

good Well know father took Natur- -
do what average Hlstoiy Museum I

a strandedshow. ,saw animals stuffed anl-Th- e
only iliffeirnce I was'miils skeletons
looks. don't exist more.

"You'le g thing father me what he knew

PA'S

Tiadcmarh Applied
Patent Ottlca

Ooaring' beo scoicy
U0.ATE& TilE"BoKp.R-toW- f. TURK BNfSBR...

Ileg, Applied
a

ITS A 5HArETE VJNY BILU
VJ UKDtH AKOUNU

HER6 THE THREE BEEH

GOLF THIS

i
--jFBa

M..r,J iT

MahialBa"BSaft fetiuUivA aaaiA AKWVW WsVm l
thought tint the human lived

trees before H llrtd In caves.
That la Why Bo .many people, es
pecially children, ltave falling
drearha."

mean," said Ivy, "tht
think on a hlah plats

slip come to
with an awful smash andfind

yourself awake In your
all with fear?

(To Ho Continued)
ii

Huge h ricked
TOIUUNOTON, Conn. (UP)

picked a mush-
room that big enoidph for'an
umbrella. It measured 33 Inches
In circumference weighed
slightly more than seven pounds.

Spring Evergreen Final Kites
ASHTABULA, (UP) A sprig

of evergreen dropped Into,
open grave only ac-

corded nosctta Tourfgee Phelps,
of Klngsyllte. Further In ac-

cordance with desires, burial
sunset.

The 'limn matL'omcsOne in uietimc ,
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KENTON, O. (UP)-- A female jLJl SSsSllg Jt&m&Wm &q I
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Bowers. "The Instinct has inHiuiio I I' i . I
out of a lot of thent. I began' . 1

wantinK to kill as soon I knew' Attractively priced. See them IWO OCrORGe .UC ..
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He Knows Opportunity When He SeesIt by Fred Locker
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On? insertion: So line, S fine minimum. , "
Bach atiocemive Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate! $1 for G line minimum So per line per

tesuc, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate $1 per line, chnngo In copy, allowed

weekly.
Readers:10a per line,-pe- r issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per lino.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS .

Week days 12 noon
Saturdays , . 6 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A' specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ada.paynb-lo in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone.728 or 720

Li'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
,W33r White bulldog with bridled

: epota; each eya brindled A spot
on aldei wide collar with Jeck on
It neturti to Fldenclo'Tvleman,
Gomez stots. newnrd.

Personals
WHY vua until it ii too lata?

Take ou: lnsuranco on old people
from 40 to oo years or ago lo pro
tect yourself in the future: rea
sonable rotes on $1,000; reliable
company; no medical examlna-ttjn-.

C. D. Herring-- , barber shop
next to rose uince.

WANTED Magazine subscrlp
tlor3.. new or renewals, any. pc-

rlJdiral published, American or
lorUf.n. bargain club offers

'-- magazines make Ideal Rifts,
Kcese, lroz Johnson

Phone. WSS.I

PubUo Nonces
NflTILK-- No shootlmr. huntinir or

aulonobllcs allowed in my pas--

lure. D. W. Christian, sr.
'Woman'sColumn

HAVE t tpencer Individually de-

signed to correct your figure
faults and slenderize; mntumlty
and nirgktil garments a special-
ty , Mrs. Hopson, Registered
Spr,cer Corsetler, 611 Bell,
Phone 1086--

TEN day Speilal Oil wavo Jl and
up. Leslie Thomas Darbcr Shop.
217 Runnels St. Mrs. Reddell.
Prrp'f.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESMEN

A' largo manufacturing concern Is
Interested In securing the Imme-
diate services of responsible
sals-ame- to represent them In

Bis Spring and adjacent terri-
tory. Applicants must be between
26 and 65 years of age. Have had
actual salesexperienceand know
how to, carry on in a position that
wl'l pay from 13500 to $5000 per
year. Personal Interview will bo

d with successful appli-
cant. Olva full Information re-
garding experience In your let
ter. Address: C. I. Flshel. 1400

..Thu-cltmorto- Street, Ft. Worth,
Tnvn

Tito Afunlclpal got course cele
(rates Ha first birthday today,
.Sjicclol Kolfliijf nctlUtlea have lntnranged, and a larce enko linn

A celebration has been planned
for the Municipal golf

ccitru flt birthday.
A nine h"le flag tournament for

men and women will be staged to-

day. will be arranged
for pla era who do not have handl-(ni- u

for the Muny course.
T?ie greets committee will be

Edmund Netestlne, Dr. V. B.
Ilnrdv and M. K. House.

A huge chke, baked for the pc--
i.lun, will De cut At W
Ctuileu AUey, vvo, said In speak-

ing of the courses "Naturally we
je., proud ot the progressthat has
bn madfc the course. .We are
xiy proud to see our effort re

X -

FOR SALE

18 Ilouschold Goods 18
THREE-Plate- . all White, electric

ra left-han-d oven; perfect
condition Apply 701 East 3rd St.

20 Musical Instruments
FOR TRADE Conn cornctt prac-

tical new for used typewriter.
Phone 870

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

NIChLY furnished small apart-
ment, llghtn water furnish-
ed. 1011 W. fith.

A one-roo-m nnd a two-roo- apart-
ment at 211 West North Third
S. Mrs. M Shubert.

THRFE-roo- furnished apartment
with bath 601 Runnels St Ap
ply S01 E 14th St. Phonn 128

34

igc;

20

and

Bedrooms 34
LOVELY Bouth bedroom private

en liner; adjoins bath; hot and
cold water: garage; phone avail-nb-

men preferred 1002 John-
son Et

3G Houses SG

MODERN; home; hard
wood floors; 3 largo closets; hot
nnd cold water: built-i- n cabinet;
screened li back porch; garage
in Settles Heights Phono 305.

FQUK-ioo- furnished house, 205
.com cm at. Apply BUI East 14th

c. or pnone 128 -

FlV-ioo- furnished house; 1017
Pioian St. Apply 800 Johnson
Phone 10.

REAL ESTATE

46 IlocsesFor Salo 46
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Highly

imjrovec nome in uoieman clear
of debt lor or on Big Spring
prcpeny. win give or take

G A. Woodward.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loam A Refinancing
Berryhlll A Petslck

06 E 3rd Phona 233

Muny CourseEndsFirst Year
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been hakrd for the occasion. Ap-
proximately evrn thousandrounds
vtero plajed on the course Its first
year, nnrirs Akey, pro, said.

Flag TournamentTo Be Staged
On Municipal Golf CourseToday

Handicaps

flected by the satisfaction of our
playors. Out sole aim la the pleas-
ure and enjoyment of our players
and we sincerely hope we ate

A great Improvement has been
mad' In the course since its estab-
lishment, acd many more improve-
ments are being planned.

The public is Invited to iniptct
the course today,

Built In 1831, the Enda, a steamer
(till In active service out of Mel-

bourne, Australia, le credited with
having cruised more then B.W.QOO

miles.

A xa& niof armrtu, texas,vaiux amKALf, SUnDaYmorWpHj, SEPTEMBeK16. 1W4
If " ''" J !. II.MI II. I A II -. .... ....II..M- -. .

Backf ield Ace

l'lctiired Is J. D. Caublc. Steer
fullback, who will mako a powerful
hid for nil-di- rlct honors. Caublc
Is developing Into ono of (lie licit
blocking b.tck In this part of the
country.

i- - -
Charlie Green, scribbling In the

Nolnn County News, sajs we've nl
ready conceded district lqlory to
the Bcnlnol Far fiom It At thU
point the iltuntlon appenrs to be
nbout k between Big
Sprliig, San Angclo and Sweetwa
ter, but the elnnt may change be
fore time for the district opener.

Orccn comments rather pessi-
mistically rbout Hennlg'n Ponies
"In the recent scrimmage meleea
with the Roscoe Plowboys, tho
Ponlts showed not the least serri
blance of teams of the last two
yeaw. Blocking was lacking to n
great extent, Interference was
ragged and slow In forming, .and
timing of plays was not what
would bo called A-- l. Passing nnd
kicking talentso far has not shown
up, and the team as a whole seems
to be lacking in pep and ginger.
Whe ,ier Hennlg is bringing his
chares along slower this year due
to lack of experience,or that the
boys, due to this lack of experience,
are unable to grasp gridiron
fundamentals, la not known. How-
ever, the mentors have two more
weeks In which to whip some
semblance of teamwork Into the
squad before the Abilene melee, so
prob"bly customers will bo able to
see a game after all.

Coach Edgar Hennlg una an In- -

teres'd spectator at the Steer--
Hobb; game Friday.

Jack Lenr Is aiding Ben Daniels
In coaohlng the Dells gild team
this jeai The Devils are due to
play tho Colorado Junior team be
fore long.

Tho SteerH had not tho slightest
bit )1 trouble in romping ovei
Hobb but opponentsfrom hero on
out me gplng to L- - a lot JMOner.
Coach Chapman's Lubbock 'Weit- -

erneis are due clown at tho Bovine
lot Friday, and reports have It
that t' ey are not as strong as in
years past,but they'fe pretty hefty,
and round to be Just a llttlo hard
to handle.

San Angelc and McCamey are
nrenailnir for nleht football, and
the Concrio paper carried the

prediction aa to the finan
cial advisability of the undertak-
nc: "The Innovation of night fool

ball should draw twice as many. If
not thiee times as many fans as
ever turned up for an opening
gamo at tre hlgli school field. This
lighted contest probably will Jam
them in from miles around. There
ta one satisfaction plenty of Beat
ing ppace is at the field now as a
result oi the bleachei construction
caustd last jeai by the Dallas
Tech statj semi-fin- brawl "

UoWne ball totem should make
an earnest tffort from here on out
for district scoring honors. They
made a Rood start in their first
non-tltul- affair.

The latest Issue of "Illustrated
Footaall" canles an article on
Tack Dei.nls.. who Is footballing at
Tulsa U and rates the former Big
Snrlnu six-fo- back-

fielder ao an Tulsa
wrlteis have dubbed Dennis
"Titanic."

Numerous nig Sprlnr people are
nlannlnk-- to attend the Texas 'lecn-
University of Texas game at Lub
bock net Saturday, Most or tne
fans around here are laying their
dough on the Matadors.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Bid SrniNU SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

P. W. I Pet.
Llnck irmaTtB i 1 00
Cosden , ...r., ..... 8 1 ,750
Ktwanlj , .....XL, i ., 4 a 1 ,700
Anderson m rTrrr.f 2 8 .COO

Carte .n nn.,11 S .200
Herald, .,MTT.i.i 4 .000

SteersHaveEasyTime With Hobbi
BovinesRomp.

To 60--0 Win
ViBitinpTcnm Puis Up Lit
tie right; Stnr Player

Out

Big Snrliic's black ami cold
high school crid machine,
toulcil over District 3 as po- -

icuiiui ciiumiis oi tins sector,
opened tno season hero Fri
day by smothering Coach
West'sHobbs, N. M. team GO

to C.

Tim spiritless visiting clcv
en, shotting almost no fight
at all, mos beaten unmerciful
Iy by the Herd. Boinc subs
shellacItcd the Hobbs crew al
most as well as tho regulars,
and r.l no' time did the New McxI
coansthreaten.

TIma after time they were stop
ped In their track: nnd sixty
minutes of effort netted them only
twenty-nm- o jniila from scrimmage.
whllj tho locals piled up tno nun
drcd and six.

Took To Air
Jlnd tho locals taken to the air

more than theydid the scotewould
doubt'tss have been much greater,
as tho passattack functioned quite
well, fwe've tries netted eight
compl.le Two were muffed In
open Held

The game, houevei, did little
Indicating the tiue strength

of thi Bovire club, as tho Hobhs
rrcw uaa pitifully weak They hod
practically the "same llnc-u- p as
that used hi walloping tho locals
last ea, but failed utteily to
click

llino Much To Do
Tho gamo showed that the Steer

mentoia still have much to do Play
In m0st quarters was for from be-

ing wnat It should, nnd a few of
the I'layeia did not know plnjs and
slgna.s as well as they should

In spite of the fact, the Steers
gave nome semblanceof a cham-
pionship cjmbinatlon They lime
many rough edges to be polished
off, but the outlook Is good

nnnklng On He&enrs
Coaches Brlstow, Broun and

Moffett are banking on a plenti-
ful supply of reserves this year
that can go In at crucial moments
without any appreciable loss of
strength. The battle with Hobbs
gave indications that would be
true but it will take a really tough
gami or two to make that an ab
solute fi.ct.

Faiu wero pleased with the per
formance of little George Nccl,
who oifted In and out for many
calm Cauble, and others who
slioued some..semblanceof really
hustling. Practically every player
on the team madea good lecord In
the game becauseof suchweak op--
posit, jn.

The Boinea were without the
services of Captain Bob Flowers,
hard hitting tackier who has been
shifted from end to the backfleld
Bob 'asout with a broken hand.

Star 1'lajer Out
The Hobbs team was handicap-

ped by having Welby, hefty three-yea-r
letteiman and triple threat

quarterback, on the sidelines nurs--
Inc an Injury. Welby was laleu

matcital In New Mexico.
an 1 doubtless would have added
much to the Hobbs offense had ho
been in thn game, but not enough
to have mode 'sixty points differ--

The Bovines lost no time In run-

ning over for a touchdown. Big
Spring won tho toss and Coidlll
kicked to Hobbs" ten yard marker.
The ball was icturned to the fif-
teen, a pass tried and then Hobbs
punted to Madison on Big Spring's
five yard line. Madison scamp-
ered to the visitors' 29 yard mark-
er, and on the next play Cordlll
whipped around right for the first
touchdown

Jones attempted the extra point.
but failed. Tho play was called
back however, and Cordlll attempt-
ed but missed.

After a series of line plays that
took the Bovines deep into enemy
territory, Cordlll laced a pass to
Hare on the goal line for touch
down No. 2. Cordlll'a try for point
hit tho goal post and was no good,

After suffering several setbacks
by penalities,the localsagain swept
into Hobbs territory and Hare went
aiound left for the third touch
down. Cordill's try for point was
good this time,

Brlstow then sent In a complete
new lino and backfleld with the
exception of Cordlll and Cauble.

The last tally in the first period
was hung up In a hurry, Neel kick-
ed to Burleson on Hobbs' 12 yard
line and the ball was returned to
the Hobbs" 28 yard stripe. Fletcher,
Hobbs, went through center for a
two yard gain. His second try
at center resulted In no gain. He
then kickedto Neel on Big Spring's
35 jard stripe and the ball wos tot
ed to the visitors' 13 yard line, Cor-
dlll took a lateral from Neel for a
touchdown, Neel'a try for point
was no good.

The Herd eased up on scoring In
the second quarter, tacking up only
seven points. More penalties put
the Bovines back, but Neel passed
to Winslow on Big Spring's23 yard
line and was stopped on Hobb's S3
yard line. Neel tried right end
for five yards, but the play was
called back and a five ard penalty
assessedthe locals for off-sid- Neel
tried tight end again but wai run
out of bounds after a four yard
galu. On a reverse Cauble went
oyer left tackle for a touchdown.
Neel went aroundright end for the
extra, point. Score Big Spring S3,
HobbiJO. ,

The Bovines" started the third
period, with the original line-u- p

with the exceptionof Cauble la the
backfleld. Keel holding bis plao

LITTLE WINS; RACE WO CONTEST
Downs Goldman

8-- 7 In Final Go
BROOKUNE, Mass William

Lawson Llttlo Saturday defeat-
ed "Spec" Goldman of Dallas

7 In thn final of tho
National Amateur Golf Tourna-
ment,

TinrW IN HISTORV
lie became tho third man In

history to ln both the British
and American "slmon pure"
contests. Tlin other two were
Harold G. Hilton of Knclaiid
nnd "Ilnlilij" Jones of Atlanta,
Georgia.

RockneStyle
FlashedAt UT

Chpvigny To Show Sporls
World Rockne Sljlc Not

Dead Issue

AUSTIN, (UP)-Co-ach Jack
Chevlgny protegee of Notre
Dame's famed Knute Rockne,

started at the University of Texas
this month to show tho sports '

world that Rockne style football1
Is not a dead Issue.

Texas' new coach has answered
criticism that the Rockne defense
Is helpless before forward passes
with the announcement thut the
regulation seelmnn line, four- -
mnn zone secondary, would bt us-

ed to stop Che passesand charges
of opposing teams

This year marks Chcvlgny's de
but In the southwesternconference.
He came to this section lastyear
to coach St Edwards University
of Austin to their first Texas cort
ference championship. A forward
pass wos icsponsible for the only
touchdown scored against St. Eds
In the conference lastseason

Many bclie-v- Chevlgy will be
forced to change his defense
against Coach Ray Morrison's

Southern Methodist Uni
versity Mustangs.Morrison's teams
have been notable successful
against Rockne style defense, even

lat Notre Dame when the natln's
late No. One coach waB at his
height.

Texas will depend on offense ra
ther than defense to win Its games.
Under the revised rules of forward
passing, permitting successive In
complete passes without penalty
and allowing Incomplete passesto
fall over the goal line without los
ing the ball, Chevlgny expects to
provide an attack that will be both
colorful and effective.

ine new rules maKe possible a
wider range of ground plays by
presentinga greater puzzle for the
defending team The Texas coach
further insists on versatility In his
backfleld and Insofar as possible
will further befuddle the opposi-
tion with four triple thieat backs,
all of whom must be able to lead
Interference and block.

Whether Rockne football at Tex
as Is successful or not, It Is certain
the Longhorns will see plenty of
mat stylo this year. Thero open
ing game Is with Texas Tech at
Lubbock, where Pete Cawtlton
teaches this sjstem Tho follow
ing week-en- Chevlgny will In-

troduce a new custom In this sec
tion when the Texas varsity and
freshmen play a regulation game.

The climax of Texas'
ence season will coma Oct. 6 when
Texas meetsNolle Dame at South
Bend, In the nation's featured
game of the week.

About the middle of the quarter on
fake reverse Nccl passed 25--

yards to Cordlll who took the ball
over for another six points. Cordlll
converted.

The black and gold swung Into
tho fourth quarter etrongei than
ever, tallying three more times with
ease. Neel completed a pass to Cor
dlll on Hobbs" thirty yard stripe
and the leather was toted to the
twenty, Neel tried a pass to Cor
dlll over the goal line but it was
incomplete- s- Neel stripped off eight
yards throught left tackle, and on
a reverse Neel to Hate, seven
yards through left tackle, and on
a reverseNeel to Hare, seven jards
was addedfor a first down. Ou a
reverse Hare went through left
guard for a touchdown. Cordlll
booted extra point.

Brlstow sent In an entirely new
line.

Ruckmanattempteda passwhich
was intercepted by Cordlll. He
was stopped on Hobbs 38. Neel
passed to Cordlll on fs 25 yard
line and the ball was taken to
Hobbs' 14 marker, Neel complet
ed unother pass to Cordlll on the
four yard line and he went over
the goal stripe. Cordlll converted
Score Big Spring 53, Hobbs 0.

Just a minute or two before the
final whistle, Cordlll wheeled over
for the ninth touchdown and boot
ed the extra point.

The starting llnt-up- i:

BIO SPRING HOBBS
Mills R.E. Berry
Coburn n.T. Blrech
Wilson R.a, Bailey
S. Flowers C. Taylor
Vlnei L.O, Home
Denton UT. Watson
Jones L.E. Wiles
Madison n.H, Hynd
Cauble F. rtuckmaa
Hare L.H, aafford
Cordlll Q, Burleson

Officials Refer; Centrlll, T, C.
U. Umpire; Cloveri Head Line
man: Bat, Csnyou,

The Meerq play their Mcond non-titul-

tilt hue Heat Friday with'
the Lubbock Westerner

Scenes.On SanAngelo C. C. Club

Tho San Angelo Country Club will hold Its fifth annual Invitationgolf tournamentliegtnnlngWednesdayand extending through the 23rd.
Tho Slerti trophy piny will 1ms held Wednesday,and Shirley Kobblns,Big Spring,has been selectedas captain of tho tlsltlng team. The toppicture Is a ilew of tho cluh houseand No. 18 green. In the center It

" green,and at the botton Is a lew acrossthe fairway from No. 4

ShirleyRobbinsTo CaptainAll
WestTexasTeamIn Trophy Play

Shirley Robbins, local golf ace,
will captain a team of West Tex
as golfers In the M. L. Mertz
trophj play which will be held on
the San Angclo Country Club
course Wednesday.

The team headed by Robbins
will meet a team captained by H.
F. Templeton of San Angelo. Each
team will have ten players, eight
regulars and two alternates.

Tlw eve.it was established In
10C0 ind consists of team play
slmlicr to the walker Cup match
es.

In the morning will be four two- -
ball Scotch foursomes, 18 hole
match play. In the afternoon will
be eight single matches, 18 hole
amtcr. play.

Earn match, both In foursomes
and s.rglcs to count one point
halvl matuhes one-ha- lf point. In
caso of tie the captains of each
team to make arrangements

Qual'vlng lounds for tho San
Angelo Invitation golf tournament
will be played Thursday. The tour
ney extends through the 23rd.

Steer-Hobb- s

GameDope

B.
First downs 15
Yards gained passing ... 74
Yards from scrlmmags 200
Yards lost scrimmaging 0
Passesattempted ..... 12
PassesInterceptedby ., 3
Penalties, no. of .. ... 8
Yards lost penalties ., 70
Passescompleted 8
Fumbles 1
Punts ..-- . 4
Punts, distance ., ISO
Punts ret. distance .... 11)7

Klckoffs 11
Klckoffs, distance 610
Klckoffs, ret. distance 0
Touchdowns 0
Pts. after touchdowns . 6
Own fumbles recovered 0

3
0

29
3
6
1

1

6
0
0

12
420

4
0
0

124
0
0
0

Title Fight
Is Postponed

Rniu Agnin Balks McLnru
iii-uo- ss Welterweight

Battle

NEW YORK. UP) The McLar--

nln-Ro- welterweight champion
ship fight was postponedSaturday
w.i uwvwui.v w uiif, fvFuir per-
mitting It will be held Monday
nigut. ,

-
Electrocuted Worms

NEW HARTFORD. Conn. (UP)
Garden hint: Mrs. Catherine Al- -

ling's lawn was being destroyedby
worms, so tho Instructed her
chauffeur to drive two metal
stakes into the ground and wire
them to the housecurrent. Within
a half hour more than 150 worms
crawtd to the surfaco and died.

0M la paying cumUiIm m
teeeolly reported discovered In

(CekUMH county, Tea.

Kiwanis Win

From Herald
Clubmen Eke Out 3-- 2 Vic
tory Over Luckless Type

Lice

BY HANK HART
Atthough outhlt by the margin

of 9--4, tho Kiwanis softball ten
edged out a victory, over the
luckless Herald Typo IJco Friday
despite the efforts of Miller Har-
ris who smashed a circuit blow
with one aboard In tho eighth and
took hitting honors for the day
with three blngles In fdur at
tempts.

Four double killings aided the
Clubmen In their victory, two of
them with tho basesloaded.

The Typo Lice put threo on 'in
the fourth and ninth with but one
away, but Hart smashed a left
handed Hunt Into Morgan's glove
at third to- doublo Harris off that
sack during the fourth stanza and
Galbralth ended the game In the
ninth by driving ,to Hammond at
first base, who steppedon the bag
to pull Gullkey out of a hole.

The Klwanlans tallied In the
first when Williamson counted on
Driver's blow to center field, In
the fourth when Rolard Svvatzv
scored when the Herald Infield
erred on Edward's ground ball, and
tn the fifth when Morgan walked.
stole Becond and third, and cross-
ed tho plalo vvben Hammond rolled
to the secondBacker,

Box score: f
HERALD ABRHPOAE

Corley, as ,.,.),,,3 0 1 2 6 1
Galbralth, o ...,74 0 0 0 0 0
Hall, m ..,,..(.,.4 1110 0
Harris, lb ,.,.,..,4 1 3 14 0 0
Burleson, m ,2 0 0 0 0 0
Glenn, rf ,...,,,..1 0 10 0 0
Pickle, 3b 3 0 12 11Savage,ss 3 0 0 12 0

Cro8ley
Auto Radio

far s:
yfur vaeatloa OW
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RacersFail To
Finish In Time

NEWPORT, K. I, The, race
lictnccn America's pride, Rain-
bow and Kngland's belt, Kn--
dcnor wo declared "no rod' J

test'' Saturday when neither '
boat 'finished the thirty mile
run In the allotted Usto of fire
nnd one-ha- lf hours, although
tho Rainbowwn leadingnt the . '

time, ;

e

Linck Takes
Carter8 To 5

Grocerymen Break Thru
With Rallies In Sixth

And Eiglith
The Llnck Grocerymen

away at PanPayne'sfast
balls andfinally broke throughwith
runs In tho sixth and eighth to
defeat the Carter Knee Action team
Friday night by the count of 8--5.

The Prune peddlers took the
lead In tho Initial Inning when lie--
Clesky overran Hugglngs' smjsh
Into right field and it went for a
home run.

Krauss held the enemy-- zaxcs.
until tho fourth while his mates
scored tho secondand third runs
of the game In the third Inning,
but DIgby broke the Ice for the
Cartcrltes when he tallied on
Cromwell's double.

Thn Grocerymen widened their
lead with a two run rally In the
sixth when Harold Harvey and
Bucket Hare reached pay terri-
tory, but the Mechanics shelled
Krauss from the mound with
three runs In the seventh and
went on to tie the count with a
run In the eighth.

Llnck offensive guns begansi
working In the eighth and they"
they counted three times before
Cartcrltes could stem the rally,

Jennings Ketner, Krauss, Hug-gin- s,

and Choate took hitting hon
ors for the victors with two bin-- ,1
gles apiece while Taylor and Crom-
well each blastedout three hits
to lead the Carter attack.

Box score:
CARTER AB R H PO A E
Taylor, c ...5
Hart, as 4
Vlck, If .-

-, 4
Payne, p ,..,.,,,.4
DIgby, sa .........4
Cromwell, 2b .,...4
Wialnscott, ra ....4
Coots, 3b .,...,...3
Gordon, lb 4
McCIcsky, rf 4

TOTALS ,

LINCK
J. Ketner, sa ,,..4
Hugglns, c ..,...,.4
D. Ketner, lb ....4
Krauss, b ,3
Harvey, m .'.4
Hare, 2b--p 4
Choate, 3b 4
Block, ss .........4
Duley, If ...4
Loper.'rf ,......,.4

8 0- -

1 2
i i
t, o

UJl o
0 ,1 2
0 0 11

ioo
40 5 13 24 11-- S
AB RHPOA EJ15 1

12 0
0 .0 11

0.2 2
0
'2
1
0
0
1

TOTALS 30 8 10 2710 2
CARTER- - ,,t.000100310--5
LINCK ......102.002Q3XS

r ;
ST. LOUIS (UP) The Missis

sippi Rlvr depth gauge fell to 2S
feet below zero during the August
drougnt, the lowest point ever re--
corded for that month. The Mis-
souri River hasbeenat sucha low"
point all summer that plana to .in
stall a barge system betweenhere
and Kansa.-- City were abandoned.

Hart, If ...4 0 2 1
Neel, 2b ,2 0 0 S

McMahcn, p ......4 0 0 0

TOTALS .... 96 2 HH1I 3
KIWANIS AB R H POA, E,
L. Morgan, aa ,,,.3 0 110Day, ss .....1 .0 0 2 1
Williams, rf ..,.,:4 119-- 0
Gentry, c ,..,4 0 12 0
Driver, m ,.,...,.3 0 110Swatzy, 2b ,.,..,.,3 '1 Q 3 8
J, Morgan, 35 ..,.2 10 3 3
Edwards, rf ......3 0 0 2 0
Hammond, lb ..,.2 0 010 1
Moffett, ss .,,,...,2 002a
Gullkey, p ., 3 0 Q 1 0

TOTALS k
HERALD ,.,000 0000202
KIWANIS ...460400 10K--3

,v

Honest Battery Service

Willard
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BATXEBNaf
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The makersof 1

Printzessafrits
tecft II an Indi-

vidual problem. For that reason

out customer! tell us that these
coatsapproachthe nudc-to-ord-

perfectionof customtailored
clotbc. Have you seen our new
collection?It'sbrimming
with smart new litut

SPORTS TWEEDS
$24.50 to $49.50

FtTRLESS TAILORED
$24.00 to $39.50

FUR COLLAR STYLES
$39.50 to $139.50

fffr We
hiASHIO i

WOMEN WEAK
UAH. 0. JACOM

"r

J

mm

Texas"
(Continued'Prom rasa i)

New Deal from it new deck In
Texas," Allred aald. "They coudn't
beat mo at tlio polls and they now
seek through this and other meth
ods to thwart the declaredwill of
a (treat majority of the Democrats
of Texas."

i

Whirligig.
icorrrntotr) mou pi i I

rccnt Hyde Park meotlntr between
PresidentIloosevclt nnd Upttfh Sln--

blalr.
That wasn't tho first tlmo Cali

fornia's reformed-Sociali- guber
natnrlal candldata had an oppor-
tunity to talk over national ali-
ments, nnd remedieswith FDIt.

Back last winter Sinclair was
a Whlto House tea guest He and
Mrs. Sinclair nominally wero the
guests of Mrs Roosevelt, but tho
President was present nnd tho two
men nnd nn hours churning boo.

Soft
Hocont disclosure by the Wash

ington Taxpayers' Protective As
sociation that about 10 per cent of
the peoplo receiving relief in the
District of Columbia betweenAug
29 and Sept. 5 called for their hand
outs In automobileslias developed
a national nnglc to the samo gen-
eral situation.

When a personapplies for relief
tho local organization investigates
his claims One Item checked Is
whether or not tho suppliant has a
bank account. Tho banks make
their recordsavailable for this pur-
pose

It is now learned that under a
strict Interpretation of tho law Post
Office authorities have ruled postal
savings accounts nro completely
confidential They have suggest-
ed to relief authorities that each
applicant be required to sign a
statement that he has no postal
savings-- the theorybeing tho aver-ag-o

personwould bo afraid to lie.
Reports havo come into Wash-

ington however most recently
from certain New England cities-impl- ying

strongly that more than
one dole recipient has a nest egg
sockea away In Jfm Farley's sav-
ings bank.

Changes
In tho center of the 'White House

lobby tho Great Seal of the United
States Is set Into the marble floor
in shiny brass. It was nut there
In 1902 during a remodeling period.

rne fact that this seal Is lmbcd-e- d

in tho floor has long offended
tho sensiblliitles of patriotic Wash-
ington newspaperman. They hold
that this emblem should no more
be put where thousandswalk on it
annually than should the, American
nag.

The other day a scribe took the
matter up with President Roose-
velt. FDR ogreedwith him As a
result the Fine Arts Commission
has been asked for an informal
ruling as to whether or not it
would be possible to put an at-
tractive
guard around the seal to keep fu-
ture carelessfeet from treading on
it.

Control
Informed New Yorkers predict

that the five star final scrap at
tho lext session, of Congresswon't
cen'er en NRA or AAA as you
might expect but on government
control of banking and credit.

Thi Federal Monetary Authority
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project will he revived with a tang.
Falluio of commercial credit to
expand despite tho pressure of
excess reserves has stirred a
significant backwash of Congress
tonal Binllmcnt In favor of giving

tho government full control of tho
credit machinery. Financial clr
cles understand that the Admini-
stratis Is ir. sympathy with the
objective.

Till lssuo won't bo Injected Into
this fall's campaign except sporadi-
cally oecauseIts sponsorsdon't be-

lieve the time Is rice but they'll be
loaded fo- - bear when Congress
meets. The'' are getting nld and
comfort from Influential New
Yorkers not of Wall Street's Inner
circle who see n chanceto further
their monetarys theories In the
move. The tecent bo--
twee i thb Treasury and New York
bank on Federal financing also
helps tho pause.

Proponents argue that tho Gov
ernmnnt will have to raise a lot
more money In tho next two years
to miet relief requirements nnd
carry out various phases of tho
New Dea' plan. This won't sit so
well with the banks and their
mounting objections might prove
embarrassing. Therefore the Gov.
crnmert should get In a position
where it won't have to depend on
bankers nt all. '

Conservativesregard this as the
deadliest rrenace they will have to
face. They won't bring tho ques-
tion into the open now via their
political candidates because, they
see no sense. In putting Ideas into
pcop.e'rf heads. But they'll bo fully
armed for a finish fight when It
coiius and It may bo that this bat-
tle will decide the fate of the whole
New Deal.

A leading banker remarks: "It's
curtains forall of us if the Govern
ment evci lakes commandof cred
it.'

Eased
Meanwhile the Government .Is

giving the banksone more chance
to use their own Initiative In ex
panding crediL

The complaint that Federal bank
examiners l.avo been too strict will
be answered Insiders learn that In
structions were recently Issued to
examiners to allow their charges
moie latitude of Judgment

Th s won t make much difference
to the New York banks whose
strictness with borrowers Is volun-
tary They persist in their belief
that businessprospectsaren'tgood
enour'i to vnrrant a demand for
credit Buc small town institu-
tions v ill be able to servo their
communities much better. They
will once morebe allowed to make
character loans" In reasonable

amounts Thesehave been virtual
ly Uooo ever since the bank holi
day.

Jones
There's rrore than a back fence

argur-.en- t to the disagreement"be--
tuesn JesstjJones of the RFC nnd
Leo Crowley of the Federal Depos-
it Ir.surnnco Corporation as to
whether the banks are Justified in
keepl.ig a tight curb on loans. In-
formed f'nancial sourcesInsist that
Jones is getting farther and farth
er off the New Deal reservation

He is known to be ambitious and
his staunch defenseof the banks
is int'ipreted by the knowing as a
first step toward becoming tho
cons-- . votive Democratic candidate
for President in 193G. New York
bankois (.re grateful for Jones'
espousal of their cause but their
past con acts with him fall to
evoke their political enthusiasmon
his bjlialf.

It's noted that the HFC's lend
ing policy has been conspicuously
cons'ivatlie of late, with the nota
ble exception of the loan to the
Minneapolis & St Poul railroad

BIG MILEAGE?
Well, listen to this
. Everybody gets
Thousandsof Extra Safe
Miles with U. S. ROYALS

Unsolicited letters from people, all over the country
provedthatU. S. Royals,built with TEMPERED RUBBER
actuallydid give thousandsof extra miles at no extra cost

Now, with these 1934 U. S. Royals, built with Triple
TEMPERED RUBBER, you gettires that are cooler-run-nin-g

nnd still longer-wearin- g and are 84 more resistant
to blowoutsat high speeds.Here is a tire that is advanced
in everythingbut price. At NO EXTRA COST, it gives
greatermileage, greatersafetyand greaterdollar value. See
the proof.

Quick Automobile Loans
Wo loan money to buy new or used cars. Wo will also re-
finance your present cur loan with smaller paymentsand
more tlmo to pay.

, BERRYHHJL & PETSICK
V, S. TIRES TIRE REPAIR AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Hume233 3(M E. Third
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Many parts of tho middle west and southwest,where form lands were Reared' by lct nnd drought,
have experienced reviving; rains rxpscted to benefit farmers ma,lerlnlly. Kmll Wallach of Eureka. Bio ,
shown examining the oC winter barley In one of his field, was ono of many who planted crop to
lie used for fall nnd winter forage In place of groin destroyed by tho drought. (Associated Press
Photo). k

and you hear It said that Jones Is
trying to build a record for run-
ning tho most solvent government
agency.

Transfer
Son e usually smart New York

ers say would be no surprise
General Hugh Johnson turns up
one of thesedns as Budget
tor. Such a transfer would knock
off two blids It would caso the

g General out of that
awkward MIA squabble without
further fuss nnd might also con
ey the impression to conservatives

that their'prayer for a balanced
budget lsnt entirely hopeless.

Pow er
The util'tics have a fresh peeve

at Sccietary Ickes They learn that
he recently admitted in prlvato
conservationwith a New York visi
torthat current and projected
government development of power
resourceswill create a productive
capacity which can't be absorbed
for many ytars

He is reported to have expressed
the view that employment gains
from this typo of public works will
more than offset nny damagedone
to p ivate power companies. Some-
how the private companies don't
see it that way.

Sp-ot-
Stock Exchangeofficials are ner-

vously wonderingwhat to do about
listed corporations which havent
complied with the SEC a temporary
registration requirements They vo
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HUMPHREY
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May Purchased Easy Payments

tried ' heir best to sell the Idea thnt
tempjiary registration Is harmless
but i. sales talk hasnt always
gone over.

Now if they re list tho
whlc.i haven't come across thej'll
catch hell and maybe damage
suits from tho stockholders

1. If they don t they may In-

cur the wrath of the SEC Either
way they're on a tough spot

Sidelights
Two weeks ago L L B Angas

author of ' The Coming American
Boom" was Wall Street's pet
prophtt. It didn't take him long
to loss his reputation with the
quick-actio- n boys A brokerage
house market letter boldly re- -

markr: ' Organized business and
finance nro not going to cooperate
with an Administration they mis-
trust and fear"...Wall Street Is
losing its fear of punishment for

.
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This
1J-- designed
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JasA.Davis, Mgr.

TROJAN MODEL

An attractive heater for bedroom, dining
room, or small lKing room. Finished in two-ton- e

brown. Stands21 inches high and is
28 inches wide. Has fie double-radiant-s.

Priced at only

$13.50

jt WM MM ft

QUEEN ANE TYPE,

Another beautiful Humphrey finished in
either brass bronzo or oxidized brass. 21
inches high and 25 inches wide, Has flva
double radiants.Designedfor most any room
or fireplace, Priced only

$18.50
Emp

Phone 839

companies

Southern

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

SERVICE ANNOUNCED
Rev. W. G Buchschacher an-

nounces fho following church o

for Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a
Services,11 a m The pastor will

speak on "The Sins of Omission."
A wclcomo is extended to all

Beacon Guides Bird
STERLING, Mass (UP) There's

an eight story building hero with
an electric beaconntop It, but the
light Is not for the benefit of avia-
tors. It's to gulda birds to the
comfortable home which Mrs.
Fred Durllng, known as "Sterling's
Bird Lady," has provided for them.
The eight-stor-y building Is nn elab-
orate miniature offering excellent
accommodations and cuisine to
winged guests

BEAUTY
FOR KVERY ROOM!

Artlao will add a smart new
noto to jour rooms nnd rescue

furniture jou'd banish to the attic.

in 4 hours.

Special 59c Pint

PAINT STORE
Phono 50

tf3SisC,'4iit71k

Elizabethan
Andiron Type

distinguished Humphrey Is especial.
for fireplace or large rooms.

1.2 l.iches high and 32 Inches
five double radluuU.

$24.50

i pisiw seas!
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Big Sprlag
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Methodtsrt MWi To
ConquetTuesday

Everv man In tho First Methfo- -
dlst clAfch has been requestedto
attend a banquet at the church
Tuesday7:30 p. m.

Bhlne Philips will sorvo as toast--
master for the occasion. A good
program of entertainment has
been arranged, It wts announced.
Those In charge of arrangements
announcedthat "thero will be no
collection taken."

t

Mrs. L. Buchschacher of St
Louis, Mo , Is visiting with her son,
Itev. W. Q. Buchschacher,pastor
of tho St Paul's Lutheran church.
She plans tos pend several months
here. ,

Jury Wheel Picks Brothers

BRIDGEPORT, O. (UP) When
he'Jury whoel was spun for the
fall term of common pleas court
here, slips carrying tho names of
William and Albert Reed,brothers,
cama out together.

i
Test In Gray I.lmo

Harry Adams-Ja-p Holman test In
northwest Edwards county Is now
drilling past 263 feet In gray lime,
it was learned Friday. Log of tho
well reflects a favorable outloolc
First pay In wells of the samosec-
tion lies at about 490 feet.

FROG IMITATED JONAH
SALEM, Ore. (UP) A living frog

was found In the stomach of r.
snake killed here. When, liberated
tho frog at first annenred lobe
dead. In a few minutes'. It opened
it. ..,. j..i , . i...
pond and swam away.

SPECIAL
DURING
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Woolrose Mohair

Regular

$125

Value

Ifrw?! Howm ie&wty Wm

MONDAY
DttMO CAR MAMdAUT

Ford Roadster

$50
Big Spring

Motor Comnany
Ph GUI Main ai ith

Firemen's Radio,
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UPJ-- A

radio-equipp- motorcvele has!

been added this city's tire de-
partment equipment ex-

periment determlno whether
the idea mlcht appliedHo tho
entire squad motorcycles.'

PITTSFIELD, HOBS. (UP)
Seven years ago --Innocent
built what thought was oat-pro- of

brd house. Recently stray
alley cat discovered the house and
raised Utter kittens

Another
Station Handling

Conoco Gasoline

Germ ProcessedOil

Motoi Aid
SERVICE STATION

Across From Mejer Court
Let Service JYour Cor

AT RIX'S
THIS WEEK
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Living Room Suite

Shapedback, scrpentinofront on tills massive daven-
port with curved walnut trimming. Deep club chair
and large button-bac- k chair. All-ov- er upholstered,
Moquetto reversible cushions.

llMLilfli $ A t( I

Regular $69.50 BedroomSuite
Walnut suite with birds-ey- o maplo overlay

decorations. Triple mirrored vanity with four draw-
ers. Chest of 4 drawers. Full size posterbed.

Regular

$135.00

Value

Motorcycle

rT JS. JT. r s

.

,8sr I

American Walnut suite with 68-inc-h buffet, extension
tablewith folding leaf. Host chairand fie sidechairs
with upholsteredseats, Beautiful designing and trim-
ming.

Rix Furniture Co.
"Big Spring's Only Home-owi- Furniture Store"

Phetw20 MORuHiiels
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